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HENE CORNELL KILLED IN 

ACTION ON INVASION DAY

Ing sent hUn to Atlantic City 
two weeks, then down to Golds- 

f^ioro. N. C., and to Santa Monica, 
IfaUf He had six weeks training 
In the desert at Dagget, CalH., and 
from there to Henderson Field in 
Florida. He also had training in 

- other camps at Salt Lake City, Los 
Angeles, Calif., Tuscon, Aria., and 
Alamogordo, New Mexiso, Then 
on December M, 1»43 Gene’s 
group assembled at Uapiin, NeK, 
tor the take-oU for ovetSeas ser
vice. Ho was stationed In Eng
land, near London.

Young Cornell, a top turret gun
ner aerial engineer, saw j(^attin> 
i»er BetUn. Faria and other J»a^ 
held cities and territory. |n a re
cent letter home, he indicated he 
had made IS missions oyer ene
my territory, and Had seen more 
than once the heart of Berlin.
Besides his parents. Gene leaves 

fojm brothers, Arthur of Shelby; 
B^rt, who is in the coast artil
lery, and stationed at Ft Stev
ens, Ore., Lawrence (Pete) in the 

. artillery, and last suUoned in 
New Guinea, and Weldon Conwll 
of Plymouth; one sister. Mrs. Har 
xlett Harrington, of Mansfleld, al
so survives.

Community Shocked 
Although two hundred young 

men from this community arc in 
the armed services throughout the 
world, news of Gene Cornell's 
death was a great shock, not only 
to his family, but to hundreds of

Staff Sgt. Gene Cornell, 23, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. Corned, was killed in action, Tuesday, June 6, 
over England, according to a telegram from the War 
Department received here .Tuesday of this week. 
While no details of Gene’s death have been received, 
it is believed that he was in the great air armada 
which gave protection to our forces on Invasion Day.
Ypung Cornells so far, U the ftnt 
Richland county casualty report
ed as a result of the Invasion 
drive. Pvt Emerson Snyder, 33, 
of Lucas, has been reported as 
UUed in action in France. June 8. 
two days after the invasion began.

Gene was bopi Aug. 12* 1921. 
spending his entire life in Ply
mouth. He graduated from Ply
mouth high school in 1039, and for 
A few months attended an art 
achool in Cleveland. Returning to 
his home, he assisted his father in 
the grocery store.

On October 6, 1942 he entered 
r the service at Camp Perry where 

be remained one week. He chose 
serial warfare, and following this 
vocation through, was in many 
camps over the country. His train-

acquaintances. He is 
the second in the armed forces to 
die in action from Plymouth. The 
late Capt Elmer Parscl was kill- 

pril, 1942, when his air
plane crashed into a tree in India 
as he was taking oft to meet the 
enemy.

The youngest of the family* 
Gene grew up in the community 
and into a personality that ma^ 
him a friend to everyone. His 
association through the years in 
his father’s business added to his 
knowledge and understanding of 
people.

After leaving home and enter- 
ice, he was devoteding 

to 1 s family through letters, 
of which have been pub-many

lishf^ in the Advertiser, and they 
brought humor to our readers.

Gene was thoughtful, tactful 
and understanding* possessing an 
unusually pleasing disposition. It 
is but natural then that a com 
munity who has known a young 
man of this calibre, joins in with 
the family in their bereavement 
in the loss of son and brother and 
a very promising young citizen.

RATION BOARD MOVES
Norwalk —The Huron Cotm^ 

Ration Board has been 
from the upstairs floor on 

street, to a ground 
room at 19 West Main SL The , ^ 
ftce was closed Wednesday for 
the moving.

TON8ILECTOMY PERFORMED 
Sandra Trauger underwent an 

operation Friday morning at the 
Shelby Memorial bospiUl for the 
removal of her adenoids and ton
sils. '

A F. NORRIS 
RTIB FRIDAY

■WELL KKOWH CITIZEH DIES 
AT SHELBY HOSPITAL AF- 
TEH LONG ILLNESS.

WORKna IN MANSFIELD
Ml5s Mae Bethel, who haj been 

teaching in Ashtabula, Ohio, t 
past year, has accepted a positi^ 
with the Mansfleld Rubber Co., 
for the summer months. She be
gan on her new work Monday.

COLLECT SCRAP 
PAPER MONDAY
LOCAL SCOOTS TAKE TRO

PHY FOR SECOND CONSECU

TIVE YEAH.

MRS. 0. BROWN 
m FRIDAY

SERVICES HELD ON MONDAY 
AFTERNOON AND BURIAL 
MADE IN GREENLAWN.

Last rites for Mrs. Orpha L. 
Brown were conducted Monday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock from the 
Lanius funeral home with Rev. 
E. R. Haines, pastor of the Meth
odist church. ofRciating. Inter
ment was made in Grcenla>v» 
cemetery, Plymouth.

The deceased was bom Oct.
186‘J near Sulphur Springs, 

Mrs. Thi

Chosen Assistant 
Hospital Superintendent
Miss Ruth Price has been ap-

pointed assistant superintendent 
of the Shelby Memorial hospital 
to All the vacancy caused by the 
retirement of Miss Clara Fox. 
and has takep over her duties, it
has been announced.

Miss Price is a graduate of the 
Frances Payne Bolton School of 
Nursing of Western Reserve Uni
versity. and did post graduate 
study at Cleveland College and 
Western Reserve University 
School of Nursing.

She did Public Health nursing 
with the SUlc Department of 
Health of Kentucky for three 
years and also Industrial Nursing 
at the Parsel Army Air Force 
Supply Depot befon 
Shelby hospital staff.

:t. 23.
. O..

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
McGann. She was married Au,
3, 1892 to Chas. M. Bro 
preceded her in death 
1918. Survivors include one son.i 
Alto Brown of Shaker Hei 
and one daughter. Miss 
Brown of Lakewood, two grand- 
childreh and two sisters,. Mrs. 
Frank Keneslrick and Mrs. Wal
ter Thrush, both of Plymouth.

Mrs. Drown was a devout mem
ber of the Methodist church and 
its variotis organizations, taking 
an active part until the post six 
months when her health began to 

and she went to make her 
with her son, AUo, in 

Shaker Heights.
Quiet and reserved, Mrs. Brown 

ibor, a loyal

METHODISTS MEET FOR
ANNUAL CONFERENCE

The Northeast Ohio Conference 
of the Methodist church is hold
ing its annual session in Lakeside 
thli week from June 21-28. wilh

DRANDMRS.GEO.J.SEARLETO 
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY JUNE 28

An occasion that will highlight 
Plymouth activities will be the 
celebration of the fortieth wed
ding anniversary on June 28 of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Searle. This 
well-known and popular couple 
will hold open house on next 
Wednesday. Jime 28, from 2:00 to 
4:00 o’clock in the afternoon, and 
from 7:00 to 9:00 In the evening, 
when friends will be invited to 
call at their home.

It was June 28, 1904 when Miss 
Bertha Fenner became the bride 
of Dr. Searle at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fen
ner. west of Plymouth, wilh Rev, 
A. C. Miller, pastor of the Luth
eran church, officiating.

rty years of wedded life 
ig time, and being a physici 

the community for that peri'

in church and civic affairs, and 
through her quiet and unassum
ing manner, has won for herself 
scores of friends who will be glad 
to renew acquaintances.

Both Dr. and Mrs. Searle have 
been spending the past several 
winters in Florida, and they have 
recently returned to Plymouth for 
the summer months.

Dr. G. J. Searle, Jr., and faro- 
Mansfield, are expected 

this occasion. It is not 
definitely known whether or not 
Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt Whit
ney will be able to attend. How
ever. Dr. and Mrs. Searle wlU — 
prove gracious hosts, and a wel
come is extended to all.

ily of 
here oi

:ood 
nd '

>ly by .
ily but her many friends as welt 

SI

Ily mi
not only by her immediate fam-

ihe passed away Friday eve
ning at her son’s home, where 
funeral services were held at 3:00 
«'clock Sunday afternoon, and re

ins brought to Plymouth 
-vices and burial Monday.

ily • Doc's“ babies ^ 
r the event, there

Oct 22, »n ol Kent arc attending. I
‘“e son, I_____ _________ _______

« FIRE DESTROYS 
LAKECOHAGES

rong

GETSCAUTO 
TOLEDO PULPIT

I FORMER PLYMOUTH PASTOR 
I TO START IN TOLEDO 

event, there would be , CHURCH. JULY 1.
over 1300 people at the Searle i
home next Wednesday. L . , .

Mrs. Searle, since making Ply- been called by the
mouth her home, has been active

The Rev. James A. Thomas.
d by

ngrogation of the Easlminster 
esbyterian chuchurch. Toledo,

Fire, fanned by a strong wind, 
swept through the Mittiwanga 
summer resort on Lake Erie on 
Monday, destroying six summer 
homes, several garages, damag
ing five others and the Keewadyn 
hotel, and causing a loss estimat
ed at $40,000.

The Arc started at the home of 
John Strutton, manager of the 
Norwalk Home Savings Loan 
Co., when sparks from a chim
ney set a roof on fire. The house 
was destroyed. The annex of the 
hotel was also destroyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Myers, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bach- 
racH*aod family are vacationing 

this

SGT. WM. KING IS

TONSILECTOMY
Miss Velma McGinty underwent' 

1 tonsilectomy at the Willard hos 
)ital Tuesda;

at the resort this month. Mr. My- 
and Mr. Bachrach had re- 

Plymouth Monday 
ling before the fire, but up- 
rriving here they received a

WAR PRISONER
Mrs. William F. King of Shel

by has received a telegram from 
the War Department stating that 
her husband. Staff Sergeant Wil
liam F. King, is a prisoner of war 
in Germany.

On May 22, she received word 
that he was missing In action 
over Germany on May 8.

Staff Sergeant King was a rear 
gimner on a flying fortress when 
he was-reported missi 

el by 
is al 

Germany.

I-reported missing.
One other Shelby boy, Lieut 

Reginald Smith, is also a prisoner

O. once. The
ers car was somewhat damaged 
by the intense heat, and two oth
er cars were lost in the blaze.

FRACTURES COLLARBONE
Jimmy Sutton, three-year-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Sutton 
of Sandusky St, had the misfor
tune to fall out of bod at his home

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shaver & 

son expect to move at an early 
c^ate from the upstairs apartment 

. . . . over Schreck’s market, to the
lastw^nesday CTomng and fr.->c- property on Bell street, to
tured his collarbone. He is get- vacated by 

H. Moffett
by Mr. and Mrs. L.

r

A cerebral hemorrhage proved 
fatal Tueaday evening at 9:45 to 
ABen French NorrU, 59, at the 
Shelby hoepiul. Mr. Norrij hat 
been a tetnl-lnvalid for the past 
18 months as the result of a 
ttroka from which he never re
covered. Sunday morning. he 
WM removed to the hospital 
when hit condition became worse 
and he patted away there Tuei- 
day avtning.

Mr. Noiria wm bom in Portace, 
Ohio, Auguat 3, 1884, the ion of 
(dmund and Zlixabeth Norria. 
-While a reaident of Plymouth for 
many yean, he had been employ
ed m a clerk at the B. 8i O. RaU- 
way In Willard. He wm a mem
ber of Rkhland Lodge, F. & A. 
M., No. 201.

SuiVivara include hit widow, 
, Lula, two daughtera, Mrs. Hhy- 

BWnd Hatch of Shelby, Mn. Glen 
Vaat of Plymouth, and two tons. 
Anea Jr, with the U. S Army in 
tegland. and Ruaaell with the U. 
8. Army at the Embarkation 

in New York. One titter, 
'r#iw. S. WaUaee of Genoa, O. 
.SA one brother, E. A. Norria of 
-Medo, an4. one grandchild, alao 
atKTlv*.

- -’arfi acTvlcaa will be held 
r afternoon at 1 p, m, ot ttie 
--------- * tunent ’■-----

; with Kav. K R Hainsa, paalor of
rtlM church, oacigtgi. 
, arOl he taada in

Membcn ol the local Boy Scout 
organization will contact homes 
in the village, MONDAY, morn
ing, June 28. The truck will start 
from the Square at about 8:00 o'
clock.

Citizens are asked to set out all 
waste paper, magazines, eard- 
board, newspapen or rags. Paper 
is a very vital necessity to our 
boys overseas, m practically cv- 

they have or own is 
either shipp^ to them in card
board or U wrapped or made from 

iper.
Let's not let them down at a 

time like this and back them to 
the fulleat. Plymouth atanda high 
among the vUlagea in Richland 
county. An effort it being nude 
to make Ohio a 3 pounds per per
son aUte. If this it to be the cate. 
Plymouth will have to meet a 
quota of approximate!  ̂•8300 Ibt. 
of waste paper. Thia'^ |oal has 
been neared in past drives, but let 
UP beat that quota this time and 
show the boys we are behind 
them to the fullest extent 

If you arc not going to be at 
home Monday morning, please co
operate by putting your paper on 
the porch when it can be seen 
from the street

Our many thanks to the citizens 
of Plymnith lor their aplendid co- 
opetation In past drivet.

ting along nicely.

Ama™““®!J^beenLs- - Ambulance Trips
sued to James Robert Broderick. Mrs. Leroy Brumbach was rv- 
23, Shelby, railway worker, and moved Sunday evening to the 
Jeannette Echclbarger. 21. Ply-. Mansfield General hospital in the 
mouth, office worker. Miller-McQuatc ambulance.

ing July 
Rev. B. T. Burnworth, who re
signed recently to become pastor 
of Cecil and Paulding Prysbyter- 
ian churches.

Bom in Youngstown. Mr. 
Thomas is a graduate of the Col
lege of Wooster and^of Western 
’Theological Seminary in Pitts
burgh.

He is a former pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church in Ply
mouth, and for four years has 
been executive secretary of the 
Ohio Christian Endeavor Union 
with leadership responsibilities 
for the interdenominational work 
among young pirople. He will 
terminate his position as seexeta^ 
at the state C. E. convention in 
East Liverpool in June.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas have 
three sons.AT THE LAKE

Mr. and Mrs. Ross VanBuskirk. i ' -----------
Mrs. I. Hossler. Mr and Mrs. | CLERICAL JOBS AVAILABLE 
Robert Korinoy and daughter. & NOW IN WASHINGTON 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Cole and More than 12.000 clerks, sten- 

aughter spent Sunday at Crys- j ographers and clerk typists are 
Beacn and other points along j needed immediately to fill vacan- 

! cies in Washington. D. C., prin- 
illy for the War and Navy De- 
imcnls, the Civil Scr\’ice <

-----------------------------------  cipally for the War and Navy I
“HEN” FACKLER IS GOOD AT partments, the Civil Scr\’ice Col.. 

telling stones, and even stretch- mission reports AUo. within the
ing the truth, but he told me 
Monday 
the "tru

onday momm,ung I 
”An f

say; 
c ki 
-going 
hidden

held out
out and laying eggs in 
nest—Monday, we suspected that 
she was up to something, and we 
kept an eye on her. and what 
do you suppose"* We found her 
nest with 27 little ducks in if

Her Pin-Up Boy?

wm
life IR-

mi

pay from $1,752 to 
$1,971 a year for the Federal 
work week of 48 hours. Local 
post offices and offices of the Unit 
ed States Employment Services 
can give interested persons infor
mation about these openings.

SCOUT TROOP 
WINSJROPHY

Members of Troop One were in 
high spirits Friday evening vehen 
local Scouts look the Hillier Tro
phy for the second consecutive 
year This award is given to the 
troop in the area which makes the 
greatest amount of advancement 
during the year Troop One fin
ished with a lead of 150 points 
this year, to take the trophy from 
Troop Twq of Mansfield, its clos
est rival.

This award was made at the 
Area Comporall held at Camp 
Avery Hand, Jr.

It was presented by Clifford 
G Hillier, Scoutmatser of Troop 
Six of Mansfleld. who

roop 
the

siK>nsor. The trophy was present
ed to Mrs. Louise Einsel, wife of 
the local scoutmaster, in the pres
ence of more than 400 Scouts and 
100 parents and friends.

Lt^al Scouts to appear before 
the Area Court of Honor held the 
same evening were Eldon Sour- 
wine and Warren Wirth. The 
boys were awarded Life Scout 
Badges. Kenneth Echclberry was 
aw'arded the Star Scout badge.

In attendance from Plymouth 
were Mrs. Bertha Seaholts, Rob
ert Echelberry. Donald Ford, El
don Sourwine. Wayne Ross. Was- 
ren Wirth, Kenneth Echelberry, 
Scoutmaster Don JSinsel and wife.

Scouts of Troop One are to be 
congratulated on the winning of 
the Hillier Trophy for the secemd 
consccuUve year. With the build
ing of the Scout Hot and this 
honor. 1945 should be • greti year 
in local Scout hMocy; ^
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want bftter second starts

Today the majority of returned veteraai are seckiiig 
work in war factories, which explains to some extent their

^ interest in the’ir former place of employment But 
umber 
hey w<

war and will make every effort to get oftto a more attractive

lack at--------------------------- . . .
nndoimtedly there are a large number of young men who 
were dissatisfied with the work they were doing before the

second'start when they return.
What type of work will be most popular among the re

turning soldiers and sailors will depend on conditions and 
opportunities at the time, but it is expected that a large per- 

.............................................. ................. naUJS.’.’S'.X .s
soldiers from country towns, many a boy who has always 
lived in the city will realize that life is less hectic and more 
comnlete away from the maddening crowd. If the oppor- 
tuninls are available,, there is little doubt that the postwar 
trend will ^ away from the cities.

SPLENDID INVASION REPORTING

Radio newsmen are .to be congratulated on the splendid 
eyewitness accounts of the invasiOh ivhich they risk^ their 
lives to obtain. Their dramatic accounts, recorded on ships 
during battle, while flying through the air in parachutes and 
on the beaches of France under flr^ set a new record in 
bringing to the peo^e the most reaUstie picture ever ob
tained of what our boys are going through.

It seems to us tha\, by these broadcasts, radio may have 
found its place in thenews srorld. It has proved, beyond any 
dispute, that it can, tmder such circumstances, bring the 
peohte something they cannot obtain through reading.

■The newsmen working for newspapers did an equally 
outstanding job ot reporting the invasion under fire, and 
their accounts will be cherisKed as the most authentic doc
uments' tracing the history of the war.

But the thing that struck us after both reading the news
paper accounts and listening to the radio broadcasts was 
the fact that there was no feeling of repetition or of one 
reporter or the other getting the news first—each eras per
forming a separate fimction and both were equally inter
esting to the public.

MAKE CAMSIDA1ES SHOW COLOR
It is Ume for Uie citizens of the United Slates to realize they 

aic approaching one of the most critical national election, in the 
hlatoiy of our nation. Bade t^inciples are involved which affect 
the continuation of our constitutional fonn of govenunent Tb&y 
are in no way connected with Republican or Democratic partiaan 
iMuea The war our boy. are fighting is non-parUsan, for the pur- 
POM of enlarging liberty and opportunity lor all the peoples of the 
world.

For more than a decade, Republican and Democratic pditicians 
here at borne have been promoting so-called -"emergency measure.'' 
which have bit by bit been rertricting the individual in many pbaw. 
of his daily life. The necessities of war have accelerated this move
ment, and now it is becoming more evident each day that many 
bureaucrats in both partic, who have gained a liking for govern
ment controls exercited over the individual, are “proccMing” the 
people through publicity and propaganda atul utopian proposals 
at govenunent expense, to extend centealued government control 
permanently or as far as powible into the postwar era.

Anyone who wants to read, can see a deadly parallel between 
this mgar-coated proccM and the one which engulfed European 
people, and made them slave, to an official aristocracy. How often 
do you hear a candidate for political office come out and unequivo
cally praise the United States, its constitutional form of govern 
ment, the Ubertie. its people enjoy, the luxuries and necessities that 
have been delivered to them by our industries in a measure far ex
ceeding that enjoyed by any other nation? Too many candidates 
for public office assume that our philosophy of government and 
private enterprise have outlived their usefulncu; that they must 
be curbed, changed and controlled; that government must become 
the dominant factor in our daily lives and that we must ape the 
teachings of some foreign nation that has brought nothing but mis
ery and disaster to its people.

This proceM must be reversed. The people must demand men 
in public office wbo are proud of the American system. Men who 
do not give it lip service one minute and in the next breath pro- 
pote measures that would rertrict individual opportunity.

The United Stales was built on the principle of a goverrunent 
■being bert which governs least, on the principle that public offi
cials are the servants, not the masters of the people; on the prin
ciple that govenunent confine itself to the functions of governing 
and not enter into activities sghich compete with the livelihood of 
the citizens which it taxes. The« are basic ideals. They are what 
our boys are fighting for. Labor loses its independence when gov 
-emment goes into business. The buslnew man loses his indepen 
-dence. The boy in school loses hU future opportunity. When the 
government becomm the master, the people become the slaves.

These are fundamenUl issue, on which every candidate 
public office on any party ticket should be forced to express him- 
mU. In a hundred ways, warning flags are flying to arouse our 
people to the inroads that are being attempted on Americui Lib 
erty. As war measures, we will accept any hardship, and resti^ 
tion. necewary to bring victory. But now, a. never before, /we 
murt safeguard ouf future by rejecting propoul. and candidate, 
that insidiously undermine the ground on which individual liberty 
and opportunity stand in this nation. You can’t accept rtate social
ism, even in small doses, and retain your independence. In the 
coming postwar era. our people must be the master not the ser
vant. of our government. Never in our history was this issue of 
such paramount importance a. in the coming election.

PBOCEEDIROS Hf HURON
county probate COURT

Clarence a Rudacille ertate; 
Sdsednle of claim, filed and ap
proved.

Lena Stockrrtmter eptate; Final,

“Stelld esute:
estate amountinc to leis thrm $500

tor vehicle ordered.
Minerva C. Dawmn eaUte: Sche 

dule of claims filed and approved.
Harold Bermett Shaver estate: 

Schedule of claims filed and ap
proved.

SHILOH NEWS
NOE N.ROGKMANMES SUDDENLY 
IN NEW UWDON HOINl TUESDAY

The eommunitv was rtiockcd onl town anS its civic progren, and

l(di.I
ofTI

The community was rtiockcd on 
Tuesday morning and the uncer
tainty and shortness of life was 
brouifiit to US with startling vivid 
neu when the news was received 
of the death of Noel N. Ruckman.

Mr. Ruckman was bom in Shl- 
Dec. 17, IBM and was the mn

___homa. and Miiterva Ruckman.
He died suddenly at his home in 
New London early Tuewlay morn
ing while apparenUy in good 
health. Noel attended Shiloh 
schools and at an early age be
gan work at the New York Cen
tral depot with the late C. H. 
Rom, and became operator and 
agent He had been at thU place 
with the exception of the last few 
years, when he was assigned to 
the New London positioit

He was the efficient clerk of the 
Khool board many years, resign
ing when he moved to New Lon- 
don.

He held a number of public of- 
fices, and was fuUy trurted by hi. 
fellowmcn and reflrected by alt 
He never lost interest In his home

town and its civic progren. 
had hoped to retire and live here 
agalit A. an auditor he had few 
equate

He was a member of F. & A. 
M., No. 1144, and a paH roaster. 
A member of the Order of Rail
road Telegraphers, of Angelus 
Chapter, Order of the Eastern 
Star, and Mt Hope Lutheran 
church.

Surviving are hi. wife, Maud, 
and rix tooM, Thomas of Suquam- 
ish. Wash.; Paul of Shiloh; Rich
ard of Cleveland; Robert in mr- 
vice and stationed in Arkansas; 
James in the U. 8. Air Force, and 
Dean in New Guiena; five grand, 
children; one sister. Mrs. Floyd 
Anderson of Plymouth.

Funeral services will be held on 
Saturday at 2:00 p. m. at the Mc- 
Quate hmeral home. Rev. Henry 
Boehm, pastor of ML Hope Luth. 
eran church, will officiate, and 
burial will be in Mt Hope cem
etery.

Another of our fine citizens 
called home.

EAG DAY PROGRAM GIVEN BY 
STARS LAST WEDNESDAY NIGIfr

The meeting of Angelus Chap- one to be worn by him. They both 
ter. O. E. S-, on Wednesday eve
ning. June 14. will be i 
able one in the history 
chapter. At lhe close of the reg
ular session. Flag Day was ob- 
oerved.

^ery pretty addenda, super
vised by Mrs. E. J. Stevenson, was 

nted by the officers of the 
chapter, and the concluding en
comium was the poem, "Flag 
Day." by Mrs. Nellie Phipps, a 
guest from Ruth chapter. There 
were 60 present and the guests 
were fiem Mansfield, Plymouth, 
and Shelby. The soloist Mrs. C. 
O. Burner, was accompanied by 
Miss E. Floy Rose. After the hon
ors to the Flag the evening was 
social.

It should be called Firestone 
evening as it was the 35th wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Firestone, the first worthy 
matron and worthy patron of the 
chapter, and Mrs. Firestone is the 
present v/orthy matron. It was 
their wish to entertain the chap
ter but one of the interesting fea
tures was planned by the mem. 
bers, and was a surprise for the 
honorces.

Mrs. J. B. Zeigler, a charter 
member, invited Mr. and Mrs. 
Firestone to the East and in a 
very appropriate speech, present
ed Mrs Firestone with a boquet 
of 35 tea roses, and Mr. Firestone,

.-eQxmded graciously.
Mrs. W. W. Pittenger then an

nounced that Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Zeigler would celebrate their 58th 
wedding anniversary on Thurs
day. the 15th, and they were in
vited to places of honor by the 
side of Mr. and Mrs. Firestone. It 
was also the birthday of Claud 
Htmter of Mansfield. He and Mrs. 
Hunter were also invited to stand 
with the others, and we always 
expected Mr. Hunter to give us 
a speech. He responded with deep 
feelfasg for the occasion as there 
had, for years, been a strong 
friendship between hbnself end 
Mr. Firestone, and thi^he gave 
a great honor to our Flag. His 
remarks were apprecisted by. e*- 
ery one present

A wedding march, played by 
Mrs. E. C. Gelsingef. was led by 
the host and hostess, took the 
guests and members through the 
club room to the dining room and 
around the beautifully decorated 
Uble. Each napkin contained a 
rosebud and made a striking pic
ture. The color scheme was blue 
and pink. The lovely bride’s cake 
and refreshments were the cour
tesy from Mr. and Mrs. Firestone.

The preparations were in 
charge of several members. Mrs. 
Geisinger cut the cake, Mrs. C. H. 
Rose and Mrs. Bertha Fritz served 
and Mrs. Algy Cockburn poured

MRS.YOUNGDIES 
01 CLEVELAND

Mrs. Alice Benton Young died 
Woman's

hospi 
1 lines

iay evening a
lital, Cleveland, after a long

mg was bom Dec. 1,
1870. After the death of her father 
in Missouri the family moved to 
this place when the children were 
-ery young. Mrs. Benton reared 
•er family, and Mrs. Young grad

uated from the Shiloh school and 
later taught school here and in 
Shelby.

The Yotings have been residents 
of Cleveland for over thirty yean.

Mrs. Young was actively en
gaged in church work as long as 
her health permitted. She was al
so active in chariUble organiza
tions.

Funeral services were held at
le Epworth Euclid Methodist 

church at 3:00 p. m.. Tuesday.
Burial was private.

Surviving are her husband« W.
W. Young, one daughter. Bin.
John McMillan and three grand
children of Cleveland: one sister.
Miss Anna Benton of Shiloh.

The family is well known here 
where they frequenUy visited. Mr. AeW the pa« 

i in b

TONSILS BEMOVED
Dagmor Laser, the 11-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Laser, had her tonsils renvoved at 
the Shelby hospital on Monday. 
She returned to her home Tues
day afternoon.

The condition of her sister, Mrs. 
Baker, who is at the hospital, is 
not good.

AT HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Woodbum Arn

old returned from a short wedding 
trip to Niagara Falls on Friday 
afternoon and are at home on the 
farm southeast of town.

Harold Daup entered Otterbeii 
university at Westerville, Monday 
June IS, for the mathematics and 
science courses.

NEWS OF OOR 
SERVICE MEN
Robert Buxhey, wn of Pootmai 

ter and Mn. D. E. Busbey, ste- 
tionod wmewhere in Uw South 
Pacific on a PT boat waa promot
ed to Torpedoman, 2nd claa, laat 
March.

Jack Reynolda, who Ipft Shoe
maker, Calif, on April 22nd, has 
relieved the anxiety of his parents 
and friends, by a letter received 
from hlip this week. It waa the 
first since he left Shoemaker, and 
he states he's in fine health.

Ward Clark’! boat landed 
Bremerton, Wash., and he atarted

his 28 days' leave. He went to 
Seattle, left by plane Saturday 
forenoon, landed at the Cleve
land airport and was at the home 
of his mother. Mrs. Stelis Clark 
at 10 o'clock Saturday evening. 
Ward has been in service three 
years last January, and this Is his 
first furlough. He will spent most 
of the time with his wife in Shel 
by and at the home of fala mother.

Arman Oney leaves on Satur
day of thii week for the Navy.

Richard Cross and Clarence Cra 
ger successfully passed their ex
amination and have enlisted in 
the Merchant Marine.

A number of stories have been 
circulated through the communi
ty In regard to Eugene Arnold, 
and which has caused much anx
iety among his friends. We 
glad to be able to correct these 
errors at this time.

In a letter to his friend. Miss 
Philips of Shelby, and which she 
received the other day, he states 
that he has been in a hospital In 
India seriously 111 for weeks, but 
hds now passed the danger point 
and it recovering. The last letter 
was received from Eugene about 
the first of April. The boys in ser
vice. too, will be pleased to learn 
the news so favorable from Eu- 
fctte.

UNDERWENT OPERATION
Leo Russell was taken to the 

Manafied General hoapital Friday 
evening and underwent an appen 
deetomy at about 11 o’clock the 
same evening.

SON HONONED
A family dinner at the home ot 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cole of Bough 
tonville on Sunday, waa in honor 
of her son, Rich^ Sloan, who 
leaves for the Navy this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Barnes 
and daughter Rosenuiry of this 
place were present

FAMILY REUNION 
Fred, Sam and Charles Clark of 

Hillsdale, Mich., spent the week
end with relatives in Ganges and 
attended the Clark family reun
ion which was held at Johru Park

I elect-
in Mansfield, "Sunday.

iclby,
ed president and Phyllis Briggs, 
secretary-treasurer.

Hugh Clark. She

thisYoung was in business 
•1 J

ing to Cleveland, where he is now 
aaaaciated with Young-Beker, Inc.

ilace several yean before mov- 
era he is r 
ig-Beker, 1

undertaken, at 8808 Euclid At
Mrs. C. H. Roae and Mias E. 

Floy Roae attended the services 
on Tuesday. ______

FAMILT REUNION
Mr. and Mra I. T. Pittenger, 

Mrs. C. W. Forsythe, Mrs. Robert 
Forsythe and daughter, Kay 

' the Pittangcr
_. and Mrs. Chas. Baker and

SeRroc Pwh h.

HOLDRITESFOR 
a R OGLESBEE

Oscar B Oglesbee, 45, died 
Saturday evening at the Shelby 
Memorial hospitaL Mr. Oglesbee 
had been a great sufferer a long 
time. Be was a native of Big- 
tprings and waa a member of the 
Methodist church of that place.

The deceased has made his 
home in this community the past 
ten years and made many friends. 
He was shop superintendent of 
jhe Gormsn-Rupp Co, in Muw- 

' five

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to express our sincer- 

est thanks to all neighbors and 
friends for every act of kindness 
during the illness and death ot 
our beloved husband and father, 
and to all who so kindy extended 
condolence with cards, we thank 
you.

Mrs. Mary E. Braden.
Mr. and Mrs I. L. McQuate 

and Family.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Haory Boohm. Pastor

Sunday.Bchool at 10. Mrs. E. J.

ly will be obaerved 
and the Primary department will 
present a short program in the 
main auditorium during that hour.

Public worship at 11:00.

I years. He had 
been an employee for ten yens.

Surviving am his wife, Ruth, 
snd two smMl chll^ RWtsrd 
and Sharon; three sisteis, Mrs. C. 
E. McKinley, Rushsylvania; Mrs. 
Wsyne^lng, Tok^. ««1 Mrs. 
Fay Barber, Mansfield; three bro-

of Wellington, aad Howa 
Lewistown.

Funeral services were bald 
Tue^after^ at 2 o'clock at

% of the MrttadM

mar, Paatas 
at 10. Cheater

WHITE HALL CKURCR OF OOD 
Rav. Jotm 1“ -

Sunday school 
Van Scoy, Supt.

No preaching service.
OANOES CHURCH

Sunday school at la Dwight 
Briggs, Supt 

Public worship at 11:00.
Junior Bible Stigly Class Tues

PERSONALS >
Virginia Shepherd spent several, 

days with Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Pat 
terson at their cottage at Rya 
Beach.

Mra. Carrie Norris, Clyde snd 
Ruth Nwris of Gambler, were call 
era of Mra George Wolever, Sate 
urdsy.

Hr. and Mrs. Curt Braden of
Ashland spent Sunday afterftooit 
with Mra Mary E Braden.

Mr. and Mra R. G. Latterner of 
Cleveland came Wednesday to 
spend their vacation with hia mo
ther, Mra Arminta Latterner and 
with her .relatives in Sfaelt^. F.
F. Latterner of Cleveland spent ■ 
few days the past week with his 
mother.

Mr. snd Mn. Arthur Smith and 
Harry Smith of near Savaimah 
were Sunday dinner guests at thd 
home of Mr. and Mra H. W. Hud
dleston.

Mr. and Mra George ntotman 
of Adario were Sunday evening 
ikmer guesti of Mr. and Un, 
Ami Jacoba

Hr. and Hia Aaron Wallroe ft 
granddaughter of Munde, Ind, 
are visiting at the home of their 

Mr. and Mra Clifford Wat-

Mn. Almeda Snapp and chU- 
dren Zelpha and- Dannie of Day-

, were guests at the home at 
and Mn. Walter Starling on 

Saturday night and Sunday.
Mr. and Mn. C. E Young and 

Mr. and Mra Hannon Roethlis- 
berger were in Cleveland on busi
ness Saturday and remained over 
Sunday to attend the ball game.

Carolyn Sue and Glorte Nlain« 
Nixon of Mansfield are ^lending 
several days at the home of their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mn. H. W. 
Huddleston.

Mr. and Mn. R. C. Dershincr ot 
Pittsburgh wu St home for Fatb- 
en Day. Robert Relfner aooem- 
panled them home for a couple ot 
daya

Mra Jolm Rome, Jr, and Misa, 
Lorna Witchie of Cleveland, viait- 
od their mother, Mra Edna WH- 
chle the week-end

Mr. and Mn. Clarence MDler 
and two daughteta, Mr. and Mia 
Ruaaell Miller and twin grandaona 
of Ashland, were recent vialton 
at the home of Mr. and Mra Mar
ion Seaman. i

MIsa Helen Hopkins ot Cleve
land was here during the weekend 
with her immediate family at the 
home of Mr. and Mn. Dewey 
Hamman.

Mr. and Mga Frank Dawion, 
Mra Bertha Fritz and Fritaie 
Jean and Bobby Yount spent Sat
urday evening at the home ot Prof 
and Mra Paul Eley ot Mt Gilead. 
Fritzie Yount left for her home in 
Nashville, Tenn, Sunday.

Rev. and Mra Heniy Boehm tit 
Springfield were Sunday dinner \ 
guests of Mr. and Mra John 
Swartz.

Mn. Susan Qreely of Ashland 
viaiteds relativea here the peet 
week.

Mr. and Mn. Grover Hamman 
cf Cleveland visited the (onncr'e 
mother, Mra Jennie Hemmen,. a 
few daya

Mr. and Mra T. A. Barnes are 
visiting at the home ot their aon. 
Prof, and Mra Ralph Barnea and 
family of East Welliston, L. L,

Mr. and Mn. Arthur K^lor and 
son Dean of Lorain spent Sunday 
with relatives.

Mn. Paul Eley and daughter 
Roberta of Mt Gilead were over 
Sunday visiton at the home ot 
Mr. and Mra Frank Dawfon.

Mn. Charles Msgee spent a few . 
days at Rye Beach.

Mr. and Mn. Dewey Reynolds 
and family were guests of rda- 
tives in Oberlin the areek-end.

Mn. Maud Hale was with her 
friends In Lorain overnight Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mra John Gates ot 
Shelby spent the week-end wllh 
Hr. snd Mra George England

Mra W. H. Kochenderter re
turned home Friday after a week 
at the home of Mr..and Mra Chaa 
Mahon of Mansfield. Ralph Os
walt of Pavonia waa a caller at 
the Kochenderfer home Friday.

M. C. Guthrie returned from 
Dayton Saturday evening and aril 
remain with his family an indef
inite time. .

Mn. Henry Ghodes end deugh- 
ter Frances of Newark were the 
guests of Mr. snd Mn. Noel Har
ing of Osngea the areek-end.

M-QUATE FUNERAL HOME
WK«RBMK tttt<

Licenged Funeral Directors 
Invalid Car Service
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^yVfnt HULt
Eafy - Come—Easy - Go

W« ««nt to m aueticn tho other 
4ay where wae mU everythhu 

h two teeth 
tern* 
I •P-improved with ed^

i head rake, with two i 
Mine, to a einlater locAio# G« 
f buQ wtwae dlspc^tkoi had i

B was a
P««tJy
vanced a«e. There were colored 
prtnts ot dismal looking thatched 
rool farm boUdings and there 
forlom sofa covered wiU# what 
peared to have once been red satin. 
There was every variety of old* 
fashlooed farm implement ever In
vented—or parts of them; and there 
was bed tlefdag, faded curtains and 
•ome ancient crockery. The prices 
whldi this lunk brot^t were un* 
btffevablel An ancient Hoi^n cow 
told for $lgS actual money; a fear*
tiOQ CTiiocse screen set seme **pusb* 
ever'* back for more then U bad 
oitekianj cost.

the family which owned this col* 
leetkin of refuse needed the money 
badly and everyone was delighted 
that there had been a sucker bom 
ao frcQiienUy. But the trouble is 
that the eocoopmUy. wherein this 
rtatighter of huiocants occurred. Is 
Bthv representative of most other 
eamiDtBUtica in our easy*come eat* 
ier-geland.

Mdst everyone is making money 
tttese days, and millions are saving 

But there are other miUions
who have pit^bly never enjoyed 
the scnsatlan of being *‘dead broke*’ 
and who are **biowing it in" today
->but intend to start saving i 

this CO

real*estate bonn. We were making 
money so fast we bad dUHcutty 
spending it all We bought every
thing from antique fiimiture to 
IUd]s*Royee sutomobUcf. We were 
going to sUrt putting it in the bank 
in 1926. But before 19» had got 
weQ under way the bubble exploded 
with a bang which could be heard 
in Moscow, sod we couldn't put 
the money we didn't have any 
more in banks which weren't in 
business any more. It was fun 
while it lasted but it was a long 
time between meals for some of 
us for quite a while thereafter.

Half the synthetic trash we waste 
good money on today won't even be 
on the market in the postwar dsya 
which we hope are soon to come, 

get the “real thing" 
nsde out of real ste 

and sm .
;lme and Isl

things made out of real steel and 
and aluminum and sOk;

>g time and labor 
which will last and not

wool and alumi 
gadgets for savlnL 
and thiogs which will last and not 
fall apart when you shake them. 
We who have saved money will 
get them*-not we who are going to

But for these latter there is a 
real chance here and now to "get 
on the band*wagon," It is the Fifth 
War Loan! This War Loan has a 
special appeal besides that of put* 
ting some of our earnings where we 
will be apt to leave them for awhile. 
We are invading the enemy’s 
stronghold now and 
needs cssh. Most of 
the men who are di 
part of the Job—but we can fMl 
that we have

untry 
of us can’t Join 
doing the tough

that we have helped the 
we buy our Invasion Bmd.

them—when

»«tivW1NaON
•V, ox ncpuDucu nailoDtl 

ivtntkn. TYMmc* A Dnrcy. gov- 
or o< New York. Is expected t>r 

the amt mejorttr of ecBareiimcn 
•ad Washtnotoo oOlciils to win the

RgpuhUcan psrtr aU shew Cover-

talk sbad "dsrk herM" vieton. 
Mjv ct Ibete reports srs uadouht- 
•Or emted hr msn who fsel that 
Dtim te Bot lha mta to bMt Preii- 
deot tUmovett. In eddltion to tho 
men who hsee ftroof seetloDtl sup
port, such as Goesnior Brlcfcsr o( 
Ohio, we also boar names man. 
tkoed o< man who have not been 
(teen moeb aEtmtlon betore-auch 
oaDeoald Ndpoo, head ot tbe War 
Rnduetlan board, and Eric Johna- 
t^pioaidcnt o( ibe D. S. Chamber 
od Commerce. Moet analrata agree 
that if Mr. Nalaon’t nama is brougbt 

.^tSt^ mmratioo Itwin not ba
atlcn.

Tba loaUag It lUn almost unant- 
nous bara that Prealdant Roota-

J In gell 
ipularlty 
aiad bv

and
[ting

tha nomlnatloa. Bla poi 
undoubtadljr baan Increai 
Ueatlon and chargaa that 
might not ba good at

amage man ol 63.
But although It looks at present 

at though he wtU get the nomina
tion, tbe revolt In the mulh agalnal 

I fa gatherlnia fou 
turn

_ .. ..tomen-
snd msy have considerable 

support by the time the Demrrratic

southern states are sending their 
deUgstes to the convention unia- 
stnictsd but with an understanding 
that thay will support S 
r. Byrd of Virg^ tf 
pears to be any ebanet

understanding 
Sen. Harry 
i tbars ap

pears to be any ebanet of bis de
feating tba Prasldent The south- 

•JUcal ■

any ebanet ef t 
Prasldent The _ 

era poUUeal leaders behind this 
mosrement feel that the South has

in tbe DemoersUe

iaTmllon succeeded 
. knocking poUUeal 

newt out of tbs newspapers, there 
has continued to be plenty of sc- 
tidn here in preparation for the 
l^y eonveotiaos and for the elec
tion. AD of tha ntasa ot legUlatlon 
which has been considered by con- 
pess during tbe Uit few weeks has 
been viewed with one eye on tbe 
ballot boot and cootrovaisy was kept 
to a minimum.

Tbe so-caUed “OI Bill.’’ to pro
vide for the rebabUiUtion of the 
veterans of this war. is being widely 
praised by soldiers and their fami
lies as one of tbe first definite steps 
taken to help tbe men in our armed 
torcee to return to normal living 
aftar the war. One of the most 
popular provUlons of the measure is 
that providing for tbe continuation 
of education snd special training— -,-_isl training 
which wt interrupted by the call 

rnder this pr 'Under 
nent wiD

. the j 
provision 

provide for
major part of the cosU of the c 
tlnuatioo of schooling in accredii 
institutions for s period of 
one year. Each benefldsr 
plan WtU have tuition, laboratory 
fees, etc., paid up to the amount of 
$500 a year and will receive $50 a 

lonth toward room and board. The

iaryof t 
iaboraU

■ard room and board 
tsure also provides for loans, at 
Interest rata of 4 per cent, for 

improvements or purcoase of busi* 
es. fa

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS-IT PAYS

f,olCe«*

SGT ALEX BACHRACH WRITES 
ALETTERWHILE IN ENGLAND

This week we pleased to 
publish an interesting letter from 
Sgt Alexander Bachrach from 
England. Sgt. Bachrach is tbe son 
of Mrs. Josie Bachrach of Ply
mouth street and, while he hu 
boon away frcun Plymouth a num 
ber of years, he still retains his 
interest here and frequently re
turned, prior to his induction in
to the armed forces. Like ail oth
er boys he is anxious to complete 
the work at hand and return to 
the good old U. S. A.

Sunday, May 14.
Dear Friends:

I wanted to write to you long 
ere this and tell you I nm receiv
ing the Advertiser (sometimes a 
little irregularly due to the over
seas mail) and how much X enjoy 
It and like aU the other boys, who 
are away from home, I read it 
from cover to cover (even the 
want ads) and it provides a real 
tie with home.

It really doesn’t seem so many 
years since we lived next door to 
each other, but then when I read 
about your Sid and the other boys 
his age joining up, 1 guess it has 
been some time at that, for the 

rs slip by and we don’t rcal-

It seems like only a shor' time 
unc 
Ing
if -The Old

years 
izc It. 

s<
ago that 
Mill

ble summer time, it doesn't get 
dark until about 10:30 or 11:00; 
but it sure will be grand to see 
tbe bright lij^ts again, and we 
all hope It won’t be too long yet

until we will see them.
Everyone of us is awaiting the 

opening of tbe second frotfl and 
wc are all anxious to get into it 
and have it over with as-we ail 
know there will be a glorious 
ending for the AlUes and believe 
me the morale of everyone is the 
highest and we are all foil of con
fidence.

1 really did start out to write

you a few lines and here I am 
still rambling on and on, ao FU
stop ri^t f>ow, and if you have 
read this far, TU say aga 
Joy receiving the paper 
ways look forward to it.t fora

With best regards to all : 
amily and to everyone in 
louth, I remain.

Sincerely,

W B> l-’AMtLA WYNNt-
CHAPTEB am

Un. Uaavai-B-PoUock. a suMt at Pola 
•tar Hous*. oA tha eoaai oC Cngtaod. 
ballavcB that atenaUns U coins on at 
tba hotel. Sba tAa John Wroicr. a sov- 
trameat 'asant who bat com* from 
Leodoo to chock up on UUt, and be notes 
a tiax wtaldss atcoal in tha darkness. 
H* nabs the slfnaier. AUred Cummins,
wha proves taaoceol enousb. Cummins 
later informs Wjmler that “that man" 

taken a room 
deUllt

informs Wjmler iht 
U at tbe hotel, and has 
overtooklnf thf 
Cummins to wsi 
on everythlos 
rcrgiu ■
Odette Hanaaa. 
who Is under 
the detti

. Wjrnter d____
•ich the man and report 

_ be does. W/nler meets 
'crgiu Letter, a Nazi spjr. In the s^ of 

Hanaaa. tbe slrl '
itnietioo

Cummins

•op of
1 he loves, aad 

isplcion. Leltcr plans on 
of Wjrnler hy strlnclnf 

« to a cliff, but Alfred 
Wyater off.

*1 thought perhaps you wouldn’t 
come back!*’ Shaking and weeping, 

was in his arms.
ny daril

mly
ipils under Su] 

were parading aroui 
town to the tune ol 
Schoolhouse ain’t what she used 
to be," campaigning for our new
KhoDl and then 1 rem«nl«r it is «.uL
14 jears since our first class grad- *7 haven't anything to teU." said 
uated there and wc sure were Odette. "Men always think women

me. my darling." He held 
ner cjose to him. “Odette.” be 
said desperately. “It’s so fri^tful- 
ly important to have confidence be
tween you and me. Especially Just 
DOW. TeU me aU that frightens 
you."

Only two more nights before she 
Mumitted the supr crime

proud.
I guess from the letter so far 

you must guess that I am a little 
homesick torlay and 1 am taking 
it out on you, for no matter how

Ud trade i
re, n( 
rt of <

nice they treat us over hci 
any

good old U. S. A. for it aU.
The pictures you have in the 

paper arc all very interesting and 
arc as good as any published by 
city papers.

When I finish reading the Ad
vertiser I pass it around to the 
other boys here in the room, for 
in spite of the fact they don’t 
know anyone in Plymouth, they 
find the various columns and pic
tures of interest to them alL

I am rooming with three other 
m I) 

faye
Purdue) and Elwood, which 
Wendell Wilkie’s hometown, for 
which we have a lot of fun kid
ding him, especially since Wilkie 
withdrew his hat from the presi
dential race.

We are having lovely weather 
d the countryside is

x>ys, all from Indiana — Evans
ville, l^afayette (where I went to

here and
a mass of colors — everyone has 
a flower garden in the front of 
their house and a victory garden 
in the backyard.

Every house is either surround
ed by a wall or a neatly trknmcd 
hedge and all the homes are eith
er red brick or stucco, but con
trary to the way we do at home, 
people do not trim their window 
frames and consequently they ore 
quite drab.

Everything, of course, is strict
ly rationed over here so all the 
kiddies are pestering us for candy ^

so we become a little selflsh.j^^ Alfred,”
which IS contrary to Amencanjhe .aid later. "And if you don't 
habit, but they all seem .fine and want to hang for U. keep your 

I feel sure they have> mouth shut. We shan’t hear of that

ayi think worn 
are on the verge of some ridh 
lous confession or other." Did be or 

‘ met 
had 
her*

.. tlon or other, 
did he not wish be had n< 
her. be wondered, alter

------ Odette.
raward o 
again.

Mrs. Manvers • Pollock heard 
Odette creep out of Mr. Wynter's 
room and go to ber own. Mrs. 
Hanvers-PoUock drew the curtains 
back and pressed her white face to 
the glass. Shivering, she started 
beck and drew the curtains again.

fbe following night Alfred 
ea excellent Job of the wire.

again.
made

But

voice spoke at 1 
good Job of It. i 

“Yet, sir.”
es. that’s 

said. *1 should j 
if X were you.”

“Yes. sir.” said AWred, thankful 
“ 'Heil Hitler.”

Fergus grinned. He 
Bin the boy was to 
11 the same It mieht

1 Hitler.”
I pretty certali 

but all

issing him if Wynter a 
a signal. He might be < 
•n his own account for ar 

»If only : 
of the ^ 

niy felt re< 
g hla woy <

swered to a _ 
the alert on his own account for any 
slgnuls. fflf only he could put that

fckless. Car . . 
ing hla woy down to tbe beach, be 
sent out a low continuous whistle.

Mrs. Manvers-PoUock heard it. 
hurried across the room, crept down 
the stairs and out the front door. 
In her dazed mind she thought only 
of the sea. Somehow it was con
nected with John Wynter. "Com
ing. coming . . ." She gasped out 
the words as. brought up short, she 
struck out wildly and then went 
headlong over the crumbling cUf! 
to fall with a thud at Fergus Let
ter’s feet. In his sick terror he 
did not wait to look. With criminal 

I speed he climbed to the top. picked 
; up the Incriminating wire and flung 
I it over the cliff. As though death

healthy, so ! 
enough to eat.

We had a hard time at first i 
ting acctislomcd to the total bl: 
outs at

beggar for some time- "Good night, 
my boy. sleep well."

"Good night, sir." Alfred wiped 
the perspiration from his top lip.rsptratlon from his top : 

night, but since we havo, Gone—Mr. Wjmtar gone! Dea< 
turned our clocks ahead for dou- by him.

SET GOAL
On June 15 the 66Ist A. A. F 

military band, from Patterson 
Field, arrived at the 831st A. A

ins,
a murderer. He rushed out 

of the back door, with the wind 
driving him back. Careless of con
sequences. he beat at the front door 
of Pole Star House.

"CoiTJO in. What do you want?"

Vhcn7aatfcctlwn,yoaIiuR«ll<ncr!Dan‘c,afl«.T,keMiran- 
a«, of thte «ppgmiiii]r... loffl •boot tbe modem Foot Relief 
Aide petfeend bp Dt. Wm. M. Scboil, eraeld-ooced eotboriip.

»L tCNOll-S UKN SHrrOITS ANB dmUNCES

scMonirK am nrnw savia...FUi nor rui

Field, arrived at the 831st A. A j Grace spoke angrily.
F. special depot. Shelby, and i "Mr. Wynter—*' Alfred gasped 
played during the noon lunch! *.'2':
hour for the opening u 
of the Fifth War Loan di

lunch: 
ceremony 
[rive.

In May the depot reached the 
goal ft 90 per cent of the em
ployes fubscribing 10 per cento! 
tlie payroll. The goal in the 5th 
War IdOan drive is 100 per cent 
of employes subscribing 16 per 
cent of the pay roU.

the shaking 
shepherded him 
ting

were calm. Taking 
by the shoulder, he 
into the empty sitting r«x)m, 
shut the door. 'This won't do,’’ he 
said. "You mustn't show your feel
ings like this. MThat's the matter?"

"I thought yoHi were dead,” said 
Alfred, with staring eyes.

"Dead, why? " John's qi

pleted in at 
Wilkins, a repre 
Cleminshaw Aud

WORK ITBARS COMPLETXOIf 
Work of tbe Huron County 

Board of Revision may be com- 
ileted In about two weeks. W. E.'

esentative of the 
uditing Co., which 

mide tha recent periodical reap
praisal of Huron county real es
tate, has-been co-opersting with 
the board in the mstters of eotn- 
idaints filed by owners of busi
ness Mocks, indostries and sim
ilar MtaklfitiwDwti. It is stated 
that Buny ot ibe wm^fitots of 
imumt yil—liBB aw—4a >o

[uick brain 
bad

home 
beggar." said

.•pened.
"Mr. Leiter. he came 

pleased. Done in the 
Alfred.

"Done in the beggar. HaU a sec
ond." Wrenching open the door. 
J^ took the SUITS- two at a time. 
The empty, phch-black. windswept 
bedroom told him what his terrified 
brain was trying to deny.

As tbe shaded llgbte of the coast 
guard ambulance shone faintly by 
the big flva-barred gate. John took 
Alfred by tba arm and fell a step or 
so behind.

•Jtowt then, it’s aileoes for you," 
' r is tbe time to show

“You must 
nothing about 
sUnd?”

"Yes. sir.”
At the hospiUl John interviewed 

the house surgeon. Th* lady bad 
wandered out and fallen. This must 
be made perfectly clear.

Dr. Warner took everything in 
hand. A telephone caQ to London 
Urfd the solicitor what had hap
pened. While Battle Point buzzed 
with gossip for an hour or two and 
then forgot it

But Fergus Leiter was almost be
side hinweif because his plan had 
gone UTong. "HeU HiUer!” Alfred 
kept on saying it to himseU with an 
almost hy^otlc effect Because this 
sort of thing was coming to an end 
pretty quickly now. Tonight was 
the night of tbe raid on Swansea 
when Mr. Wynter was going to 
catch out Miss Hannan. Then tbe 
next day they'd have Mr. Leiter 
himself.

Fergus had already warned tbe 
that be a

”Ob, God help met”

caught her to him and covered her 
dear face with kisses.

Safely within her room, she lift
ed her clenched fists high above ber 
head. "Oh. God help me!" She 
would lock her door to be perfectly 
safe. Did the door lock? Yes. But 
the key had gone. Or perhaps it 
had never been there after aU. At 
any rat* no one would come: they 
never did. and lockfMf doors always 
aroused stisplcloo. She began her 
preparations for the job ahead of 
her. Her torch, ber pocketbook. 
her code written- out in big letters 
on a piece of cardboard. Nov she 
could rest until midnight.

Tbe old grandfather clock in the 
haU had Just struck half-past mid- 
itigi^ wben John heard the first 
drone o6 a plane. He opened h** 
window . . X Nothing in aigbC yet. 
He tiptoed down tbe haU and 
Ster^ -----------

girl in the office 
log. It was reassuring to find 
‘ took his de]

leav- 
I that

”Nowihe sa:
what /vw •« w. «ni»
and lUs Is ibe sort ol toteff that 
heppODS In vmr. B«l yea lad t

r until 
iddle, a^t- 

fell a fat

matter of course. Fergus felt at 
cate again as be flicked round tbe 
suitcase in front of him with s hand- 
kerchicL

“Start at tbe end of tbe raQ and 
get on with the 
manded. And Alfred did at b< 
told. One suit after another 
from the coat in the middl< 
tie carelessly handled, fell a fat 
leather case. Like a lizard. Alfred 
stooped and picked it up. and pul 
It in his pocket AU be wanted to 
do now was to gel round to Pole 
SUr House. It was hall-past three. 
Just the time to catch Mr. Wynter. 
If only he could get quit of this 
packing business, he could cut 
round and be back again before 
anyone noticed. It was vital! The 
case was fat with papers! it was 
sure to contain a code.

Fergus suddenly slopped walking 
about the room and clasx>od his 
band to his pocket "Seen a leath
er case. Alfred?"

"A ea^c. sir. Is this it sir?" Al
fred. standing half Inside the cup
board. draped with a mackintosh, 
had taken the case out of his pock
et 'Iherc were times when you had 
to let go so as to hold on tighter 
later.

"Yes. that's it ’ Fergus felt his 
breath go short. "That was an Im
portant case. Alfred" Fergus could 
afford to speak Jauntily now.

"Yes, sir." said Alfred solemnly 
It was a ghastly disappointment, 
but he had done the right thing in 
handing it over immediately.

"It looks as if It was going to 
be clear tonight I hope Miss Han
nan doesn't bungle the Job. ‘Hiank 
God the> ve go! shutters at Pole 
Star House, otherwise that beggar 
would have thrown a spanney Into 

there.”
"Yes. 

lely

was ] 
of the planes was i 
must te by the o 
hind the blackout

vaguely dis.'ippoin 
last he strolled d

spa: 
her
Tred. feeling 
Set free at 

Uirs. UttxJc 
iffair was really end

ing very t«mely—for him. at least 
The great opportunity had slipped 
through his fingers-

In the midst of the group at Pole 
Star House Odette sat pale and si
lent smoking. "You look awfully 
tired.” Jonn said suddenly. "Why 
don’t you go to bed early?"

"And ru bring your dinner up to 
you, if you like." John offered.

"If I did go to bed I shouldn’t 
want any dinner." said Odette. Odd- 
ly enough It was easy to«smile. 
When the horrible thing was al
most on you. you did not feel any
thing. Before many hours were 
over she would have revealed to a 
loathsome and bloodstained enemy 
the test way to approach a mlii* 
tory object But ate aimply bad to 
do it. With a rather vague little 
smile ate went upstairs. John fol
lowed..

"Good night” he said. Perhapa 
for the last time, he thooght For 
If the declined to recent, then his

V m

- turned to 
■Traitor.’
"John." - 
"Please. x..« 

done with. Now 
and J the man 
you. I suppose you know that you 
will either be ahot or sentenced to a 
long term of imprisonment"

'T don't knew what you mean. I 
was only looking out of the 
dow.'*

"Listen- 
held up 
came loi 

from the 
i of Junk 
?1I. th 

sign froi
"1 - . o<

don’t know . . 
you understand 

"Don 
id Jol

That’s all over and 
you are only a spy 

. who has caught 
suppose you know tha 

either be si 
of irr

ing out

As he stood up there he 
T hand The drone te- 

•uder Planes were coming 
: probably a cou

ple of Junkers 88, thought John. 
Well, they weren't going to get a 

BaUte Point

ier dlatresa was pitiful 
“You can't 1 ahaD go i 

ock you to.”

ie. She 
w. be- 

! had 
Q tbe

room t .
very audible. I 

open window, 
blackout curtains- he i 

thoroughly examined the room i 
day before, when be had also c«> 
moved the key from tbe lock.

Crossing the floor with the 
stealthy tread of a cat. he dragged 
tbe curtain back. With a stifled 
shriek she turned to fuce him. 

e packujg. " he com- | "Hold out your hands." Mechanl- 
Alfred did as be was | cally she did a^she was told, snd 

the tinkle of the handcuffs sounded 
os he dipped them on her wrists.

Shutting the window be picked up 
the torch and cardboard set up on 
the sill. Then closing the curtains 

• Odette.

"You 
’ make

waste time In excuses." 
said John briefly. “Outside the gate 
at this very moment are two police 
ofTlcers. I've been watching you 
for weeks. Do you suppose that a 
man of my age u-ou!d come down to 
a place like BatUe Point and moon 
about, simply for the pleasure of 
the thing? There is a desperate 
and a bloody war In progress." He 
look her by the shoulders and 
dragged her to the window. "That's 
>L " Away to the east searchlights 
swept the sky There was a low 
enunp of a heavy body falling and 
then another, great flashes of light 
coming at irregular intervals.

"There you are. and I hope you 
are enjoying it Innocent people 
being murdered."

•‘I will tcU you." said Odette 
suddenly. "I wlU teU you. even 
though it means that Alan . . 
She. was sobbing at he put hia 
arms round her.

He struggled with his overmaster
ing relief. This sudden capitulation 
-he had not expeeted It. Takinf 
her dispatch case from the table, 
be opened his pen. "Now ihcti." 

"What are you going to do?” 
•Take down your confetti 

shorthaiv*
"SobbI 

u>d beg
ten minutes or to and then stopped 

“That’s enough,” be said. "Sign 
II—yes. you can msnage It That’s 
it _Now then, get up and dress.” 

X dress with you here?” 
pitiful
laD go away and

Stooping te wtoeked the hand* 
euffa. Ten mtoutes latar ha iraa 
back again.

"BeadyTl
away from mm.(TO t* amvftmu
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spent weeiE-end with her par 
rata, Mr.

U. Albart Bora of Moorortillc. O. oxtrooM ietl. wa pSot of ooo or the B-*» 8o*a-P<rftaaf which bombed Ixpoo. With hk 
mow. U. Boca hero wolko to tho *Ubo fa tokeotf ot o boa “aoiewhere to ladle,” woertod penehato mad “Mie Wat” lUeJacktt. 
Otto«toU»a.w.lefttortfW.ea:U.H.rold Johaaa. co-Mlol, Daloth, Mtoa.; U. Don MeComee. bmaberdtor. Sea Dtefo, CeU: 
LI. Chcetor Kleto. mrlietor, Dallee. To*.: Sot B. Lotoaea. ecow chief. Doava. Colo.: Cpl. Jama Feee. *ooaa. Peta^ Wto: W 
J. radio. Chloodo; 8«i Etoa Brlchaoa. (aaaa. Bor Blra. Mtoa.; Sot Joho WnUeme. raaaa. HoUr, N. Y. oad Cft
Meacia Braa, laaaoc, IndloMpollo.

KWS niOM INR 
80YSJ[$ElNia

' aeJkw re3il3ia?Io^
ftnn Elnta G. Blai)d, a former 
PlymooUi resident, who i* stlU in
terested in whet the heane toarn 
is do^. and arisha the i^lverr' 
tiser sent to ha. Elnu still has 
many scqueintanca opd reletiva 
here and is an entbusiastie mem
ber of the WACS. ■ Shf says, “As 
a former raident of. your town 
I am still Interested in what a)l 
the people are dolos. How is 
Plymouth end aU the people 
there?

"Well. Pm a member of the 
Women’s Army Corps and like to 
read the Plymouth paper.,,, 
sUtioned at Pratt, Kansas, as o 
cook in the Air-Wacs. It's a won
derful life and more (iris ou#bt to 
Job! if they can tate it through 
basie training, after that iYs okl 
I took my basic training at Des- 
Moines, Iowa, and it sure was 
very interesting and rugged. 
Well, rU have to closo now.

Pvt Ehna G. Bland, A-507-744, 
WAC Sect R, A. A. F.,
Pratt Kansas.
Sen To Compteto Training 

Mrs. Frank Myers of Willard 
expects to leave Friday for Great 
Lakes, HU to see her son, Dick 
Myers, graduate from boot train
ing. Mra. Myers la the daughter 
of Mr.' and Mrs. W. E. Teal, and 
former Plymouth residents.

Rseeivss Gorman Watch 
Pfc. Stanley Shaver. whCLis sta

tioned in England, sent a German 
wrist watch to his father-in-law. 
Fred BoUins of Shelby, and stat
ed that more information con
cerning it will follow.

Pfc. Shaver lias served with the 
armed force* in North Africa, in 
Sicily and England. He received 
the Purple Heart for in juries, re
ceived some time ago.

He is the son of Mrs. Harold 
Shaver of Park Ave.

Noel, .who has been quite 111 at 
the sUtion hospital at Memphis, 
Term., is somewhat improved. Re 

been a patient for the past 
eight weeks and has improved to 
the extent that he is able to be 
Wheeled out on the porch.

MaxweU Field, Ala. — Among 
those recently completing the nine 
iveek* pilot transition training 
course on four-engtoe Liberator 
bombers here it 1st LL Floyd N.

Dan K Kirkpatrick. S 2-c, 
Div. 32 NTS

kpal
> University of Wis.

Madison 8, Wis.
Stadium
Norris Kirkpatrick received l 

letter this week from his son. 
Dan. suting he is well pleased 
with his radio work ot the Uni
versity of Wiscoruin. He will 
probably be at the school for five 
months.

I"
i'

X-; ■ ,

Pvt. Charles S. Moore,
ASN 3S-295-I88.
Co. G, (MM) R T G,
Camp Gordon Johtuton, Fla.
Cpl LaVeine L Moore,
ASN 3S-294-3<»,
977 Engr. Maint, Co..
West Vo. Maneuver Area, 
Elkins, W. Va.

McQuoam of Plymouth, Ohio.
Lieutenant McQuown was hattd 

picked by the Army Air Force* 
experts as having the qualities 
needed to become a commander 
of four-engined battle-craft, and 
his training has been as complete 
and thorough as the AAF Train 
ing Command can make it

In The Navy
Included in the group ot 17' 

year-old youth* acKpted for the 
Navy at Cleveland the past week 
are Robert D. Cross and Richard 
D. Sloan of Willard. The new 
sailors, who enlisted at the navy 
recruiting station in Sarulusky 
post olHce are awaiting orders to 
report for training.

Lt Paul Root Asrivas
A telephone call late IWsday 

night notified Mr. and Mrs. P. R. 
Root that their son, LL Paul 
Root had arrived safely at San 
Francisco, Calif, from the South 
Pacific, where he has been In ser
vice the past year and a half.

Enroute home he will stop off.
Chicago, HL. where he will 

join his wife, and both will come 
to Plymouth this week-end.

Ham*'From Italy
Pvt Clarence Vanderpool has

returned to Plymouth following 
a year's service with the Fifth 
Army'in Italy. He has been 
wounded several time*, in the 
course of duty. He is visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Banner 
CkiUins with whom he made his 
home before leaving for indue-

Isaac Predleri, Aviation M. M. 
2nd class, of Minneapolis. Minn., 
U enjoying a 10-day furlough 
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Isaia Predieri, west of h^.

Homs On Furlough .
Pvt Lawrence H. Noble od.New 

Foundland, arrived Saturday on 
a 11-day furlough with hi* { 
ertU, Mr. and Mrs. John R. Nol 
He found the Sunday beat ex
tremely uncomfortable after hi* 
stay in the cooler country.

Rstums To Bass
Pfc. Harold Edmondson 

Tuesday for his base at Kl 
Ariz., after enjoying a, 
with his wife ssM daughter at 
George Hackett home. - S

Transforrsd To Boa Duty
Petty Offleer First Clra George 

D. Bock, yeoman at the Mansfield 
Havy Recruiting sub-stotioh 
the post office, has been fraru 
ferred to active duty at sea. 'after 
having enlisted hundreds of local 
men and women for duty with the 
Navy.

This will be of interesL espeC' 
tolly to the senior boys in Ply
mouth, who enlisted under Bock. 
Mr. Bock attended the graduation 
exercises of this year's class.

Pvt James Predieri returned 
Saturday to Ft Dix, N. J, jdter 
a 3-day leave with his parents.

"HOW 10 wurntwof wto^RtmuBianofur 
, HOW TO GET ACTION

Have you ever tried to get a busy man to do something 
for you and failed? Well, here’s one way to succeed. It’s 
told by George Palmer Putnam in his book, “Wide Mar-

He wanted to get Roy Chapman Andrews to write a 
book about his explorations in the Gobi desert. You’li re
member that Mr. Andrews was the man who found the mii- 
lion-year-old dinosaur eggs.

Rov was in China exploring the earliest known man, 
1 Iragments which, later, became known as the 
Man.” So George Palmer Putnam cabled him, 
m to write a book on the subject. He received a 
which said, ”We wlli talk when I return.” Hopeful.

George F. Shsller. S 2-c, 
S. S. Barracks, 503 U. P, 
Section S-8-3 
Crest Lakes, lU.

Change of Address 
Lt F. N. McGuown, 0*74054 
Combat Crew Hdq_
Org. Crew CIC2 USAAF 
Biggs Field, Texas.

Ta taltobsad 
Mrs. Evelyn MlUer Tarry left 

.Tuesday for BlytheviUe. Ark., to 
join her huriiand. Jack, adw is 
in the transport division og the 
Fbrry Oassnand. Bbe was aceom- 
panlad by Mrs. Jadt Besreik'of

t
SaM

Hf. mt Mn. Bruce McQerwn 
rad wasd that lli*« aoB

bones and fragments 
•’Peiping Man.” So George Pi 
asking him to write a book on the subject. He r

ssage which said, ”We will talk when I return.” Hopeful. 
At last Roy arrived in New York, but George Putnam 
isn’t going to take a chance on a hurried office talk, so 

he invited him to his home in Connecticut. Then, to get 
away from all dWtr^tion^, they took a walk Sunday 
ing al

wasn’t going 
rited hi
from all distractions, they took a walk Sunday morn- 

lone together. Then George painted a glowing picture 
of the book and the profits that would be derived from it. 
Roy listened intently, then said that he was too busy.

George was stumped. But he was thinking. Then he 
said: f' •

“You have proved to my complete satisfaction that you 
haven’t time to write the book. In all my circle of acquaint
ances I don’t know anyone as busy as you are and as you 
are going to be for a year. Now that we have it settled to 
the satisfaction of both of us that you are too busy to write a 
book for me, wben are you going to write it?”

Hoy Andrews was taken by surprise. ”Well,” he said, 
“that doesn't leave me much of a leg to stand on, does It?" 

"When are you going to write It?’’ insisted George. 
Finally, Roy agreed to begin within a month. It so hap

pened that Roy had been hurt in a polo game In Peking, and 
now had to go to ttte hospital to have his shoulder reset. That 
was George’s chance. As soon as Roy was recuperating, 
G<»rge sent a stenographer to the hoqiital and the book was 
started. In a short time if was Anisoed—“On the Trail of 
Ancient Man.”

How had Publisher Putnam got a busy man to do sotne- 
thing? He bad agreed with Roy Andrews that he was the 
busiest man in New York—Oken bad flinig doam a challenge 
for Urn to go ahead and write the book, aiqrwsy. AndRey 
gotitdOM.

Mr. and Mrs. Isato Predieri and 
Other Mends.

Raymond N. Hatch ha* gradu 
ated from the engineer officer 
candidate school at Fort Belvoir, 
Va, and is now a second U*« ten
ant in the corps of enginesn. He 
enjoyed a short furlough over the 
week-end in Shelby and in Ply
mouth, returning to hi* camp in 
Virginia, Monday.

Sheely of
Ith I .

and Mra. Chris Swriy.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rhine and 
family were in Toledo Sunday 
where they visited with Mr. Jay 
Snyder.

Pfc. Harold Edmondion, wifcA
lughter. Mrs Edith Mac Mock 

and Mr*. George Hackett were in 
Attica, Monday, on business.

Mr. and Mra. H. E. Frome of 
Mansfield, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Frome. Mr. 
and Mrs. NcU McCaTOh of WU- 
tord were Sunday evening call- 
era. .

Mra. Anna Squire of Willard 
was a guest tost week of Mr. and 
Mra. Harry R. Briggs and family.

Lenore and Joanne Briggs vis
ited Tuesday with their grandpar 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Briggs.

Mr. and Mn. Paul Bccde of 
Homell. N. Y.. arrived Wednes
day for a few days’ visit in the 
P. H. Root home.

Mn. John A. Root Mrs. Lillian 
Voisard and Mrs. A. W. Bartholo
mew viiiled Mis. A. R. Vail 
New London tost Thursday.

Mias Audiy Stotts of Norwalk 
is enjoying a two weeks vacation 
from her work at the Huron eoun 
ty court house. This week she is 
spending with her parents, Mr. 
and Mn. George Mittenbuler and 
next week will go to Huron, O.

Pvt Robert Lynch of Claiborne, 
La.; to enjoying a 14-day furlough 
with his paiento, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Lynch.

purity and the kingdom ot glory 
in the world to come. God’s kinjh 
dom come* to us whether w* 
pray for it or not It was her* 
before we were bom. But dd w* 
belong to it That a question . 
each one must work out for him
self. To all who have no cburril 
home and to al| who are mem
bers of the church we extend a « 
hearty invitation to attend.

A MEW SOM
Mr. and Mis. Leo Hughes an 

the proud parents of a new too, 
bom Thursday morning at the 
Shelby hospital. The youngster 
is to be named John Samuet 
tilrs. Hughes is the foimcr Hiss 
Jane Bachrach and Mr. Hughe* to 
stoUoned in Brooklyn, N. Y., *1 
Storekeeper. 2nd class, in the U. 
S. Navy.

KEEP TOUR TIBE RECORD 
Do ndl lose track of your tire 

inspection record for while you 
do not have your Urea inspected 
at regular interval* as in the past 
you sUll must send it in to your 
Ration Board to get B or C Sup
plemental mileage, or when you 
need new tire* or if you sell your, 
car, you must turn it over to the 
new dwncr.

William Hough 1a spending this 
week with relaUves in Ashtabula 
and Akran, Ohio.

Rev. H. T. Wintermute of Mc- 
ConneUsville, Ohio, was a Ply
mouth vliitor Tuesday while cn- 
route to the Methodist conference 
at Lakeside, Ohio. Rev. Wintor- 
mute is a former pastor of the lo
cal church.

Miss Lolita SomeiioU of Cleve
land is visiting her grandmother. 
Mis. Cora Rule and other retot- 
Uves this week.

Mr*. Ted Cloee of New'  ̂Haven, 
visited her husbend. Pvt Ted 
Close et Ft Custer, Mich., over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Smith of Lo
rain were Monday evening visi
tors in the George Hackett home.

Lt Chos. Rhine end wife and 
Miss Doris Roberts of Ft Ben- 
ning, Ga., are enjoying a IS-day 
furlough with their rcspecUve 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ovens of 
Shelby were Saturday evening 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Earn
est

AD VEMTIST8 CHURCH
The Plj^uth Seventh Day / 

ventists Sabbath ariiool meets ev- 
eiy Saturday afternoon at 1:30 at 
45 Sandusky street Al Beckwith, 
superintendent

ST. JOSEPHV CHUBCH
Bev. Clement Oepperi. Pastor
Mass Sunday's! 10:30 a. m.
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m.
PREnirTEBIAM CHUBCH 

R. L BaOaL Passae
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Homing worship at 11:00 a. m.
Catherine Tcylor class meets at 

the manae Tuesday evening. Each 
member may bring a guest

Session will meet Wednesd^ 
evening at manse.

rmsT luYhemam chdbch 
Bev. r. Laabestna. Ptetoe

jSunday school 10 a. m.

Subject of Sunday’s termoH? 
‘Thy Kingdom Come." Luke 11: 

There are three kingdoms, vast 
in scope, mighty in power, beau
tiful in glory all around us. The 
kingdom of power is nature with 
sU forces which man is seeking 
to harness. TTie kingdom ot grace 
is found in toe true chureh where 
the Word is ttugfat Is tmth and

iding flg^ in a 
> of 10 U. S. air-

In World Wide News
Lieut .Mbeit ^re. of Mon-

roevlUe Is the leadii 
picture of * group < 
men, who took part in the recent 
sensatiooal bombing over Japan.
This picture appears in lory’s 
Plymouth Advertiser and shows 
the men standing in front of the 
mammoth B-29 bomber In which 
tJiey made the dangerous end long

I
vlUe. Be has piloted war ptoncs J 
over his home town and vicinity -1 
a number of times. The picture 
is being printed throughout the % 
United Slate* end othmeountrta |
p***- _________ \ . >

BATIOM BEMIMDEBS ^
Most Plentiful Food—Eggs.

4hreugh Febcnary. next year.
Gasoline—In stole* lAitside the 

East Coast area, A-11 couporis an 
good through June 11, A-11 hou- 
pons good June 22 through Sep
tember 21;

Shoes—Airplane atamps 1 and 
2, good iiide^tely.

Have You Bought a Bond!

MiUer.McQiiate 

Funeral Home
24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Day Phone 43 Night Phone <2

FRUITS AND

YOU’LLFIND A WIDE VARIETY AT ALL TIMES . . . AND 
THEY’RE FULL OF RICH VITAMINS AND HEALTH — STOP 
IN DAILY FOR A FRESH SUPPLY!

Choice Cats of Beef and Pork
A LARGE ASSORTMkNT OF COLD MEATS
BOLOGNA — (by the piece) Pound 30c — Two pounds for - SOc 

WIENERS, Poi^ 33c — Two pounds for - 6Sc

FOR 600D THINOS TO EAT ALWAYS SHOP AT

JERRY’S MARKET
PHONE 12

j”
A-.

BOB SCHRECIC Prop.
mmm



Wim THB MTS A LETTEH THE PLTMOPTH <OHIO) ADVESTISEB. THUtlSOAT, JUKE tt IM4 HOME or SILVEB DM 1HACT0U

Society&'Clu bNews
Miss Zetta Brooks Becomes Bride 
of Harry Sybrandt At Cleveland

wedding Sati 
Uin Zetu Brooks of Elyria

The Peoples Methodist church 
in Cleveland was ^e scene of the 

urdayT June 17, of 
and

Harry Sybrandt, of Spencer, 6. 
The ceremony at noon was per
formed by Rev. E. B. McBrootn, 
Sormer pastor of the Plymouth 
Methodist church.

The bride chose as. her wedding 
gown a navy blue crepe with 
white accessories. A shoulder cor
sage of red roses completed her

costume.
Ihe bride is the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Harry Brooks, a gradu
ate of the local schools, of Ohio 
University and Ohio State Cni- 
versity, where she received her 
Blaster's Degree. The groom is 
associated with the Spencer Mfg. 
Co., in Spencer. Ohio.

The couple will reside at 353- 
eth St, Elyria, where Mrs. Sy
brandt will continue as a tcachW 
in the Elyria schools.

Mrs. Harry Dick left Monday ^or 
Wooster to attend the annual 
Presbyterian Synod held in that

-D-
PICMIC AT CHBnUME 

Mr. and Mn. E. E. HarUey and 
Arthur Pocock of Plymouth, mo
tored to CrwUine Sunday where 
they Joined Mr. and Mra. Ferrla 
Aockhart and family for a picnic 
dliucr at the Creatline park.

—Qt-
AT CHTSTAL BEACH 

Miaiet Evelyn Moore, Margaret 
Eniaon. Margaret Briggs, Anna 
Mae Steele,'Betty Briggs, Zanette 
Briggs and Mrs. Dana Kime. Jr., 
^lent Saturday evening at Crys
tal Beach.
* —D—
ATMEETma ■

Seventeen memben of the Ply
mouth Grange were in attendance 
liiarsday evening when the Rich, 
land County Grange met at Un
ion Grange Hall in Shelby. The 
afth degree work waa put on.

TrYAHDT IlEDinOH
Igth annual reunion of the 

descendanU of Jacob Wyandt 
will be held SundVy, June 251
at 12J0 p. m.. at the Hai

. . »ln»ei ^
is president and Anna Mae
I^rk, Pljmouth.

Sth, 
(ary Fate 
F„TTaugcr

Smith, secretary.

r:.

EHTERTAIH FRIENDS
Mr. and tin. Robert Mciser en

tertained Friday evenlp*i.Mi:,.and 
. ..Mr*. Luther MoSett,A^i^> 

Mr*. 'Vlncen Taylor. 
wa* a courtesy to Mr. and Mrs. 
MoSet who expect to leave soon 
for Montfort, Vis.

ATTENDS WEDDING 
AT SHELBY

Miss Dorothy Sourwine attend
ed the wedding of Miss Helen 
Bnedict of Shelby to Pvt. Dewey 
FIranklin Ford of Shreveport, La., 
Satiaday afternoon at two o'clock 
before the altar of the Methodist 
church In Shelby. Rev. George C. 
Beebe oSldated at the double 
ring service.

Upon their return from a short 
wedding trip, Mr*. Ford will 
spend a week with her husband 
in Columbus, where he is station
ed at Lockboume Air Base. Mrs. 
Ford is employed in the ofUce of 
the Ohio Seamless Tube Co.

PLYMOUTH ^UIGE IN 
REGULAR SESSION

Plymouth Grange continues to 
grow with two new members, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Bixby, taken in
to the organization Friday even
ing when the group met in regu
lar session.

Following the business session, 
moving pictures were shown by 
James Root, which were greatly 
enjoyed. Rcfreshmciils

fe--

ing th 
)ictUT( 
ot, w

____ Rci
aervdd at the conclusion 
evening. The roll now boasts 
more than 90 members.-a-
MANRIED in KENTUCKY 

Mis* Caroline Fenner, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fenner, 
and Pvt. James Predieri, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Isaac Predieri, were 
married Friday. June 16. at Cov
ington, Ky. The double ring 
ceremony was used by a Justice 
of the Peace in that city.

Mrs Predieri ia a graduate of 
Plymeuth high school, class of '43 
and is employed at the Paisel Air 
Supply Depot Mr, Predieri at
tended the New Haven schools 
and prior to his Induction was 
cnpl^ed at the Pioneer Rubber 
Ca. Willard. He is now sUtioned 
at Ft Dix. N. J.. and returned on 
Saturday to hk baic.

WOODWOTTH FAMH.Y 
HOLD RET7NIOR 

The l»th annual Woodworth 
nonion was held Sunday at the 
Mary Fate Park with an attend- 
aao* of sixty members The grwi^ 

‘ came from Clweland, £»i<dby, 
Tiro. • North Fairfleld. and Wy- 
mouth. A baaket dinngr wa* te- 
joyed at noen Ibllowed by tfie 
bosiaata ststinn and eleetioo ot 
oAbsis.

OBcer* far the neir year ate:

of Shelby, vice president; Miss 
Frances Gulvin ot Greenwich ru
ral, secretary and treasurer. The 
group voted to hold the 1943 re
union the third Sunday of June 
at the same place.

—P—
MRS. ROSE HOSTESS 
TO SUNSHINE CLUB

Mrs. MarshaU Rose was hos
tess Thursday to the Sunshine 
Club at an ail day meeting with 
a covered dish dinner served at 
noon. A social time was enjoyed 
in the afternoon following the 
business session.

Final preparations w&e made 
for the dub's family picnic to be 
held Sunday, June 25, at Seltzer 
Park in Shelby, with a covered 
dish dinner. Members are to take 
their own Ubie service and drink.

The next meeting will be held 
July 20 with Mrs. Harry Stroup 
as hostess.

—O—
ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE

Announcement is made of the 
marriage of Miss Helen Davis, 
daughter of Mrs. Irene Davis of 
Mansfleld and Frank Walker, son 
of Mrs. L. M. Walker of Kansas 
City. The ceremony was per
formed before the altar of VUita- 
Uon Catholic Church in Kansas 
City, Mo., at 9:00 o'clock in the 
morning, June Sth.

Mn. Walker is the niece of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Van Horn, former-

quenUy. Her father; the late W. 
W. Davis, was former editor of 
the Tiro World.

HONPAREIL cSisS 
MEETIHG

Member! of the Nonpareil class 
of the Methodist church voted to 
hold their annual family gather
ing on Sunday, July 16, following 
church services, at the Mary Fate 
Memorial park, Plymouth.

This action was taken Monday 
evening when the group met at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Georg.; 
Cheesman. Other matters taken 

were the payment in full of 
year’s pledge, the continued 

sale of the Tok-N-Kits and com
pletion of the year's business.

Games were enjoyed for the 
social diversion, and a lovely 
lunch was served at the conclus
ion of. the evening. Mrs. Willard 
Ross acted as assistant hostess.

—O-^ ___
BROTHERHOOD MEETS 
AT CARHAHAN HOME

Mondajr evening the members 
and friends of First Ev. Lutheran 
Churcl), Plymouth, met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carn
ahan. Many came early to parti
cipate in the out-of-door soft ball 
game between the ladies and the 
men. The weather being cool,

• live!;lany to 
nd thei

took part in the lively sport 
funseemed to be

lore for alL There were specta
tors too, for in the course of the 
evening, more and more gather
ed. The men became the winners 
of the game and when the ladies 
had grown tired of the strenuous 
exercise they sought shelter 
against the chilly winds In the 
spacious and beautiful home of 
the bociesB while the men had a 
game by themselves.
Ample provision had been made 

by the committee to prepare re
freshments for a large gathering. 
And such it was. Sixty-three men 
and women, young people and 
children were treated generously 
to large helpings of delicious 
home-made ice cream, cake and 
wafers and coffee. The Camahan- 
Ford Ice cream brand was prais
ed by everyone.

It was late when the folks 
thought of going home but not 
Ix'fore some of the men, too, had 
b< on presa^ into service by help 
ing with the stacks of dishes. 
Even Dr. Searle had a hand in 
this and he didn’t even kick on 
his new professioQ but faithfully 
did his share with the rest It 
was indeed a very fine social af
fair enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Carnahan are the 
proud owners of one of the finest 
farms in this section in Ohio, ana 
a hearty thanks is extended to 
the gracious hosts to have this 
mccUng at their home.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Richard Major retume<r(o 

her home in Cleveland Monday 
after enjoying the past week in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Major and Mias Ethel Major.

Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Searle ar^ 
Mrs. Natelle Motley were Sunday 
dinner guests of Dr. and Mrs. G. 
J. Searle, Jr., and daughter of 
Mansfield, at the country club.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Hough and 
family of Cleveland are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hough this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ellis of 
Greenwich were visitors in Ply
mouth Saturday evc^f.

Miss Betty Brown of Cleveland 
enjoyed the week-end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Brown.

Mrs. Peter L. Smith and . son
onald returned Sun 

home in Bedford, Oh 
sic Cole accompanied them to Ak.

where she is a gtiest in the 
home of her brother, Clarence 
and family.

Mrs. Samuel Gerson of St. 
Mo., and Mr. Milton GlickLouis, 

of Ne\

PATRICIA DOW

pmto
r u

For We«r Now!

or house diess gives 
lift and pleases the ^

Make your new spring bouse
cheerful checked 

dotted cotton.
Pattern No. «SM

16. 38. 40, C. 44. ........
Size 36 requires 4% yerds of 30- 
inch material.

Patten Ne. 8508-A new daytime
the I '

. if hoi 
dress of a pretty flowered print

Patricia Dow Patterns 
ua flzta AT«ro Mtw Ter* U, N. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McQuatc 6c 
som^ sStd Mr. ^d Mrs. James 
Root were visitors Sunday

RE-CAP A.
fabric shows

iii
Danger of blowout, and 

irreparable condition 
threatens, when you ride 
on your tires long enough 

to wear through to the fabric. Better drive in 
here for recapping as soon as your treads wear 
smooth!

COMPLETE SOHiO LUBRICATION

JUD MORRISOIV’S
SOHIO STATION

CAR WASHING — POLISHING 
Phonfe 12SI

Cleveland at the home of Mrs. 
Ethel Bnunbach. Jackie and 
Douglas McQiiate remained for a 
week’s visit with their grand
mother.

Mis. a B. Hatch was a'bmT- 
ness visitor in Cleveland Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Moffett & 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Roberi: 
Meiser and children enjoyed, ;.d 
picnic Sunday at Otto's camp as 
Lake Erie.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robinson 
of New London were entertained 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Einsel and 
son were ia Toledo, Sunday, and 
visited the former's mother. Mrs. 
Julia Einsel. They accompanied 
Shelby friends.

Mrs. Jennie Hills returned on 
Monday from Toledo where she 
spent the past ten days with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mis. M. S. WiUiams.

Mr,, and Mrs. O. L. Taylor and 
daughter Phyllis, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincen Taylor and ;

I joyed 
in 1 Bay I

Sunday 
ly Point

at Lakeside and

Mias Marjorie DeWtt returned 
Tuesday from New Castle. Pa., 
where she visited her sister, Mrs. 
James Kinsel and family.

Mrs. Stella Hatch and Mrs. 
Ruth HeisUnd attended the Fall 
showing of merchandise in Col
umbus last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. I,eon HasaUrTnk 
son and Miss Mildred Haasler of 
New Washington w’ere mtertain- 
ed at Sunday evening supper in 
the home of Mr. fhd Mrs. Willard 
Ross.

Mr. and Bdrs. Elmer Lippincott 
of Bridgeport Ohio, arrived last 
Wednesday for a visit in the home 
oi Mr. and Bdrt. Clancy Roe and 
family.

Guests this week in the Weber 
home on Trux street are Mrs. E. 
R. Johnston. Mrs. Ted McNelley 
and daughter of Ft Wayne, Ind.

J,/ !/ i PERnunERTCmnmnm uimeiit
Aabpm BMl WBTe '

M^r 1*^1 Gg* bCSm»

^ WEBBER'S REXALL STORE

this week in the home of Mr.
Mrs. Sam Bachrach. They arc I 
"here looking after the affairs of 
their parents, the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Glick of WiUard.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Thomas and 
children were Sunday afternoon 
and evening callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Barkes and son Jim. 
of Rocky River, O.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Picktn.s 
were Sunday evening callers of 
Mrs. Bessie Kuhn of Shelby.

Mrs. Haldon Cheesman and 
aughter of Shell 

day with Mr and 1

Area of Holland Flooded by the Nazi

JANTZEN
SWIM
SUITS

—for-

MEN - WOMEN 
and CHILDREN
Men's Hi. Boys Suits 
$1.95. S2.95. S5.00

Ladies’ Swim Suits 
S5.50, S6.95, S8.95

U'f have a good selection 
of Swim Suits — beau- 
tijul in color and style— 
Trunks for men and boys; 
one piece suits for women 
and girls!
• LATEST STYLES
• MANY COLORS

JUMP’S
CLOTHING STORE

ON THE BQUABE 
FLYMOUTH. OHIO



THE HOUSE PASSED SEVERAl.
~amGndments to the bill extend
ing the life of the OPA. The 
emendments improved the bill 
end give tome protection egainet 
the bureaucnti. I lupportea 
them, but, I wee egeinet the hill 
ae a whole. It should be abolish
ed. They say the OPA keeps pri
ces lower than they were in the 
lost war. That is an untrue state
ment. It costs more to live now 
than it did in World War I. It la 
true that butter and sugar were 

paid 
pot

World War I non anywhere near
hund^ pounds for potatoes

it You never paid from tiS to 
f3» per hundred pounds for on
ions in World War I. but you did 
in some places in World War U.

THE OPA HAS 8PEHT ML-
lions of dollars of the taxpay

ers’ money without any real ac
complishments. It employs hun- 
drads of super-snoopers chasing 
around the country spying on, 
and interfering with the people 
who transact the Nation's busi- 
ness, and who do the Nation's 
work. It insulted the smaU busi
nessman and challenged the farm 
era and the working man's inleg- 
rity. It added confusion upon 
confusion, issued edict after edict 
—each one contradicting the 
other.

rr TAXES A PHILAOELPHIA
lawyer to Sgure out what it lx

that the right hand of the OPA 
never knows what the left hand 
is doing. The people are bewil- 
dere and angered. Little wonder 
that the President was forced to 
give the OPA personnel's shake- 

or two. In Justice to himself 
ought to shake it up some 

more.
he

LET ME OITE TOD JUST ONE 
example. Recently we had an 

egg criais. The fanner in the 
midarest received as low as H 

a While in Weshingv
ton the cellirig price was still 8«e 
a dosen. Where was the OPA-. 
A eelUng of SO cents a dosen in 
one pla^ a market of 14 cents 
a another plaoe«

TOW THE OOVraHMEMT HAS
14 million crates of eggs 

hand. These eggs are in danger 
of becoming overripe. So some 

erst suggests that they be
Ixad with other products arul 
' to livestock—to cows. I nev-

mia

er knew that cows ate eggs. I 
would not be surprised but what 
somebody in the OPA got the 
idea that if they ted eggs to cows, 
cows would lay eggs. That would 
be on par with writing to a Texas 
stockman, asking how many male 
and female steers he bad on band. 
It would be on a par with sug
gesting that farmers take the 
shoes off the horses' feet at night 
so they would not wear out.

rri8 MY HOPE THAT THE 
War will soon be over and with 

the end of the War will come the 
abolition of the War Agencies in
cluding the OPA. We will then 
be able to devote all of our time 
to a constructive program; in
cluding the development of the 
Missouri River Basin Project, 
uae of our lignite coal end other 
natruwl resources, and adopt a 
cost of production program for 
all farm products.

MUCH TO LEARN 
IN BEE CULTURE
War rationing of sugar has 

caused a considerable revival of 
interest in bee-kcCping. declares 
V. H. Davis, horticulaurti spe* 
cialist of the Farm Bureau Coop
erative association. In line with 
this, many people are taking to 
raising bees who never before had 

, any such experience. “The begin- 
.ner has much to learn about this 
most interesting insect and may 
make many mistakes before he 
secures the results of which he 
has been dreaming” says the 
horticttiturist.

The Farm Bureau specialist 
says that th«% are three general 
clMiffleatkms in bedetxn: U) the 
queen, whose responsibility it is 
to lay the eggs, (2) the drones, 
who fertilize the eggs, and (3) the 
worttCTB, who “dean house” and 
provide the hooey tar the queen 
and the drones.

‘The hives.” claim Davis, 
“should be turned to the south or 
southeast, and should be kept in 
the shade during Uie hottest part 
ci the da^.” A beekeepers equip
ment should contain a veil, a

gloves, and a tmoker. Davis 
says that eem^ete infofmatko 
can ba obtained tram bee cultura 
baoks and from the eounty agri-

YOUR INVASION
=7^' - TV

W i

pROM General Bradley, k^idli« tbe 
‘^Invaaion ground forces, .jight 
through every rank, American men now 
face a brutal, desperate, able enemy. 
For this invasion has only b^un—be
fore our fighters lies a hard and bloody 
task, one that demands all/fimr courage, 
badeed by M your faitb in their ulti
mate victory.

That &idi will be tested many times 
in this invasion—in grim struggles, set
backs, possibly even temporary defeats. 
It will be up to you to remember that

14
i-i

early victories usually only mean more 
^ savage opporitioafiigio a foe ma& more 
bitter, mere ruthless as the sbaiSow of 

; fats doom gcows larger—up to you to 
keep diat fiuth in days ^nd nights of 
glaom as well as in boors of trmmidi.

There is litdc that you can do to 
show dtat you realue what they mum 
fitoe, perhaps for many months. But one 
thing you cau do—bade the attack with 

^evety dollar you can spare.*' Let the 
Bonds you buy in this greatest of Driva 
be the measure of your belief in dicir 
ultimate victory 1

. -y ,'i

■ ;4l
■ V..I 

-'■.0

Buy Your Invasion Bonds Today!
'"WAR UANr

THESE MERCHANTS 

URGE YOU TO
BUY

BONDS

THE PL-VrMOUTH OIL CO.

HATCH DRESS SHOP 
MILLER-McQUATE Funeral Directors 
BROWN & MILLER HARDWARE 
WOODEN SHOE GRILI^-C. W. Tracy 
JUMP S CLOTHING STORE 
SCHNEIDER LUMBER CO. 
PL'^MOyTH GRAIN ELEVATOR 
The FATE-ROOT HEATH CO. 
BECKWITH’S CONFECTIONERY

EDWARD B. CURPEN ;,

BLACK & GOLD SODA GRILL 
FORTNEY’S

The PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
FACTORY RADIO SERVICE 
C. WEBER CAFE ;

CLOVER FARM STORE-A. F. Cornd 3 
The FORD REPAIR SHOP 41

web;ibiIr's DRUG STORE

FOGELSON’S - Dry Gfeaning-Prcaaiag
JUb MORRISON’S §OHIO STATION

WAR LOAN DRIVE IS NOW ON!
h «i<mew V.K ifoMurr I
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Tiuune coMTBiBirroiui
T1>e Veterans ot Foreign Wars 

of WUlard want U> thank the pub 
he and toe axganizaiHios iiuti sup 

'ported the Veterans of Foreign 
Wan National Welfare Fund to 
collect $1^,000 as a national

fund to care for the service men 
and their depcndenU in World 
War a „

Your suppoct in this worthy 
cause was appreciated and wish 
to report that we went over our 
quota of $l,U0t)D and have ralaed 
glS23.00 for this fund. This check

has been sent to the Department 
of Ohio, VFW. and was received 
with thanks to the people of Ply* 
mouth and Willard. Clint Moore 
was cbairtBM of tlitt c<Mnnuttoo 
in Plymouth. Thanks to Comrade 
Moore for this fine work,

R. D. Stull. Adjutant MFW.

ffcidieo xns/m lattMU
‘ playing in an apple tree 
;ar of his home. Jack Root, 
on of Mr. and Mrs. John

TFMPLF theatre
I ■■ Iwl I k k WILLARDg OWO

> Fnd^y and Saturday

“Nine Girts”
Ann Harding — J. Falkenburg

NOW PLAYING — “NORTH STAR” ANN BAXTER
June 23-24

“MEMPHIS BELLE”
Sunday-Monday-Tuesday June 2S-26-27

COVER GIRL
RITA HEYWORTH — GENE KELLY 

, Wednesday and Thursday June 28-29

‘TNISE MEN IN WHITE’
LIONEL BARRYMORE — VAN JOHNSON 

JOIN The Fighting 5th — WAR LOAN JlflVE 12th to JULY 8thl

delivered Every Other Week During Summer Months

FAIX8 FROM TREE
While 

in the rear 
eldest ton 
r. Hoot, teii aixmt ieet to the 
ground Saturday morning, tvhen 
he attempted to Jump from one 
limb to another.

The fall knocked him uncon
scious and he was removed to the 
Shoiby hospital for X-ray treat
ment aiid examination. No bones
were broken and other than iiuffc 

tisos, he i 
getting along satisfactorily.
ing from shock and bruia

IliiynORUJfllK
■ Till II WRT irn

Friday • Saltsday, Jum 2^24 
WALT DISHEY FEATOHE

•SNOW WHITE And 
the 7 DWARFS”

“Charlie Chan and 
The Chinese Cat”

2—BIG HITS—3

Starts Sunday/Juxke 25
Danny KAT^

Dina SHORE

“UP IN ARMS"
In Technicolor

Tues-Wed-Tbun., June 27-29 
Lucilla BALL Z>ick POWELL

—in—
‘MEET The PEOPLE’

“AF ACK”
Th* B.ifl r New BiUaia

PLYMOUTH theatre
flk ki Ml lllM\r M MM MUnUe Shw Every Saturday

Thuraday-Friday-Saturday June 23*24-25
OVTSTANDim MUSICAL COMEDY!

IHINrE m »T., 11.30, M2S
Also SuAday-Monday June 26-27
SDIIDAY SHOW COMTHIUOUS — BEOms AT 3:00 9. K.

Marsha Haat
AS OUTSTANDING AS 
HITLER’S CHILDREN

NONE
SHALL

ESCAPE
OUR GANG COMEDY - CARTOONJUra-BUOi BUMIfT Cartoon

Attend The Free Outdoor Movie in Plymouth Every Wed.
Thursday-Friday-Saturday June 29-30, July 1

Rita Hayworth 

Gene Kelly
FILMED in GORGEOUS TECHNICOLOR

COVER
MIDNITE SHOW SAT. ,11:30, JULY 1
Also Sunday-Monday July 2-3
Sunday Show Continuous, Begins at 2:00 p. m.

DOROTHY UMOUR
The

TTIoAf’e

GIRL Jb AWW V O

• IN •
LATEST INVASION FRONT PICTURES 
CARTOON — SADIE HAWKINS DAY

Thursday - Friday - Saturday. July 6-7.8-----^ANN HARDING in NINE GIRLS
Midfute Saturday, Jaly 8, also Sbnday-Monday, July 9-lD — Mirade Morgan’s Creek

NEVMVEN
NEWS

Mr. and Mn. Richard Chapman 
received word that their son. 
Frank, an air corps mechanic, has 
been'prtwnoted from corporal to 
sergeant. He is now stationed In 
New Guinea.

The Surudiine Club will be en
tertained Thursday of this week, 
at the home of Mrs. John Shaanla 
at CeleryvUle, with Mrs. CccU 
Smith and Miss Mattie Garrett, 
assistant hostesses. Mrs. E. A. 
Gillett and Mrs. E. J. Stahl will 
arrange the program.

t-s—

Mrs. Ted Close and her husband 
Ted Close of Camp Custer, Mich., 
spent the week-end with friends 
at Detroit. Mich.

Mrs. Henry Cook and daugh
ters and Mrs. Corwin Sutton of 
Attica, spent last Wednesday af
ternoon with Mrs. Lyle Grabach.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postema 
have purchased the home where 
they now live of Frank Landefeld.

William Duffy of Arlington, Va. 
came last Thursday to spend the 
summer with his grand-parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Duffy.

Cpl. Norma Thumma of Fort 
Bragg. N. C., is spending a 10-da; 
furlough with his parenU, Mr. 
Mrs. William Thumma.

S. N. Duffy of Willard spent 
Father's Day with his son, Mr. Se 
Mrs. W. E. Duffy.

Cecil Smith and family spent 
Thursday evening vnth V. B. Als- 
pach and family at New Wash
ington.

T. J. Heckman of Willard s 
last Wednesda 
and Mrs. Cecil

Mr. and Mrs.* Cecil Smith, and 
daughter Joan and son. and Ed
die Heckman spent Sunday with 
his sister, Mrs. Fritz Neuman and 
family at WUlard.

cman of Willard spent 
day evening with Mr. 
icil Smith and family.

PLAN STUDY OF 
REFRIGERATION

eing made for a 
practical low cost farm refriger
ation plant to provide home stor
age needs, holding space for per
ishable produce and a quick 
freeze unit, according to L. A. 
Taylor, assistant general manager 
of the Ohio Farm Bureau. Taylor

units can be installed individual
ly as needed to provide a final 
low cost prefabricated unit?’ 

Taylor cited that a little better 
than 10 per cent of the country's

5.200 freczer-iocker plants are 
run by oo^^eratives, and the 29 

c»t of the natkm^i farm lan^ 
using freezer-lockef!* 

Ills fur ptta»ci'ving fuuu S*j£ 
own consumption, or fog 

holding products for later markel 
Ing.

per o 
lUes 
puuii 
their

TOKYO ROST ‘ 
FAMTODOWN 

BOYSJIORALE
San Antonio Aviation Cadet 

Center. Texas, June 7.—“Japan
ese propaganda has Just the op
posite effect on the boys out 
there’ from what the Japs expect 
it to have,” said Aviation Student 
Norman Bruce McQuown. now in 
training at the Aviation Cadet 
Pre-Technical school at the San 
Antonio Aviation Cadet Center.

During the two years spent in 
the Central Pacific area, Mc
Quown spent many days and 
ni^ts listening to “Tokyo Rose.** 
chief “breaker” of American 
morale.

“She came on every night with 
something like this: *Good eve
ning. you American soldicn. 
Would you like to hear some 
music like you hear back home?
(Music) Doesn't that make you 
homesipk? It's a beautiful moon- 

it night back in Ohio. Would- 
it be fun to be there with your 

favorite girl dancing to this beau
tiful song? Why do you stay out 
here and fight when you coidd be

“But it didn't woric the way 
they wanted. It only made us 
more determined to stay and bat
tle it out,” McQuown said. “It 
was more of a morale builder 
than breaker.”

McQuown, 24-year-old. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McQown.,19 
Maple Street, Plymouth, Ohio.en 
listed in the a^y in Septemter, 
1941, and was'sent to Hickam 
Field in March, 1942. During the 
next two years he was stationed 
in various islands of the Central 
Pacific.

Three brothers are also in the 
service. Floyd. 27. is a pilot i 

, 30. is in t 
Memphis, Tenn..

Kenneth, 
in Inglewi

B-24; Noel, 30, is in the Navy, 
itioned in Memphis, Tenn., and 

21. is in AnU-Alrcraft
Inglewood, Calif.

BE CARErm. WITH YOUR 
SUNBATH

Sunshine, good medicine, sup
plies vitamins and helps build 
body vigor, but you may lose a 

)f time, health and comfort if 
you don't know the truth about 
solar rays. A doctor tells — in 
The American Weekly with this 
Sunday’s (June 25) issue of The 
Detroit Sunday Times — how to 

without burning. Get Sun
day’s Detroit Times.

CastambaT|?«atrc
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

LUCILLE BALL - DICK POWELL

‘MEET THE PEOPLE’
SUNDAY . MONDAY . TUESDAY

Know n ..... I

iNDijaifia
WALTER BRENNAN

ION McCALLISm 
JIANNI CRAIN 

JUNI HAVn
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A New Dautfhter
Ur. ftnd Urs. Idea Jadcton an- 

noimce the birth oi a dauj^ter, 
bcim Thursday, June IS. at the 
Willard hospital!

inauiiTO jt^ry^mnai
^SJ?aS'r^^

ai gte g,gr=^.

FOR RENT—Large sleeping room 
suitable for two. Enquire 30 

Plymouth St, or phone 16. 8*15-23
FOR SALE — Two-piece Living 

Room Suite, very good; Three 
Elctric Irons; Beds, complete: 2S 
Rugs; 12 lamps; 40 Chairs, Ta
bles, Saws, Di^es. and 500 other 
articles. We deliver. W. E. Cof
fey. Rt 503, 3 miles east Shiloh. 
e-15-22p______________________
FOR SALE--Beautiful washable 

and non-fading service flags at 
The Advertiser. tf
DEAN* BARRY HOUSE PAINT 

$3.09 gal in S gal lots. Pure Lin
seed Oil and Pure Turpentine, 
sold with house jobs. Order now. 
Paint brushes, all sizes. SHELBY 
HARDWARE CO., Shelby, O.
Apr 6 tf.
THE A. C. de Y. RAILROAD needs 

Brakemen. Boilermakers, Ma
chinists, Car Repairmen, Section- 
men, Telegraph Operators, Bridge 
and Building Carpenters. Must 
meet WMC zt^uirements. Ihese 
are full wartime jobs and good 
possibilities for postwar work, 
liberal railroad redreinent and 
unemplosment benefits. Call at 
the nearest A. C & Y. station and 
the agent will give you complete 
information. The Akron, Canton 
8t Youngstown Railroad Company 
April 6 tf._______
FOR SMi —RECONDITIONED 

LAWNMOWERS, 18 and 22-in. 
Enquire Fajr Rucknuui, 14 Fnnk- 
lin St. Plymouth. 8-15-Mp
PtAYER PI^O AND ROLLS 

Term, to reliable party. Write 
Verne Nelaow, Route No. 5, Box 
310^ Waukesha, Wia, as to when 
piano can be seen in Plymouth. 
8-lS-22p

POR SALE—Late Cabbage Plants 
R. McKdvey, IS Park 

Plymouth, O.
Ave,
Lap

fOR SALE — 1938 Plymouth 
Coupe and a 1937 Chevrolet 2- 

door; both new paint, good rub
ber and radio. Inquire O. 
ler, Plymouth, O.

0. j^lck-

FOR SALE—Danish Ballhead Ute 
Cabbage; also tomato plants. 

Prank Pilzen, 31 WA Broadway, 
Plymouth. lS-32-29

FOR SALE; Celery and vegeU- 
blea. Open from 7 a. m. to 7 p. 

m. daily except Sunday. John 
R Cok, Celery^e, O. a-29-8p

Complete Service
for farmers

Whether you’re buying Coal— 
Fertilizer — Feeds — Grain or 
Supplies of any kind, we try to 
give you the best for less money. 
And when you sell your grain to 
us we are in a position to pay the 
highest market prices!
If you’re not already one of our 
ftundreds of satisfied customers 
we extend to you an invitation to 
come in and get acquaintfd!
• FEEDS • COAL

• FERTILIZER 
CUSTOM GRINDING

PLYMOUTH
GRAIN ELEVATOR

FOR SALE-Eoy'* Navy I 
wool, pin-ajrtpe Suit, siu 

Good ai new. Call 1394. i*p
FOB SALE — 4-door 1938 Pon

tiac, 8-cyllnder; good tires; car 
in excellent condition. Priced at 
$400 and worth it. Call at 18 E 
High St, Jerome Moore. 30p

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that W. 

B. Paracl, R. D. 1. Plymouth, O.. 
has been duly appointed and qual 
ified as administrator in the esthte 
0! Martha J. Brown, deceased, 
late of Plymouth township, Rich
land county, Ohio.

S. H. CRAMER, Probate Judge 
of Richland County, Ohio.

Date: June 14, 1944.
Z2-29-6C

NOTICE OF FCBUC HEARINa 
ON TAX BUDGET 

TWo copies of the Tax Budget 
as tentatively adopted for the

QUICK SERVICE for 
DEAD STOCK

—CAU^

New Washington 
Fertilizer

Reverse 
TeL Charges
NEW WASHmOTON. OHIO 

E O. BUCKSEIB. Inc.

2111 $471

LOST — FRIDAY. No. FOUR 
Ration Book. Finder please 

leave at Hough’s Store. Mrs. Ger
tie M, Bright, Plymouth, O. $$p
FOR SALE; Oak Buffet with mir

ror. $15; Oak dining roon 
le 42x42-in. with 5 extra leaves, 

$8; Heavy white iron bed with 
springs, $12; light white iccLbed 
with springs $8. 33 Sanduskf St, 
Plymouth. ' 22p
WANTED: SOMEONE TO PICK 

Sour Red Cherries on shares. 
Phone 1162 or enquire 34 Sandus
ky St, Plymouth. 22p

FOR SALE; Celery and vegeta
bles. Open T a. m. td 7 p. m. 

daily except Sunday. Johimy’t 
Market, Celetyville, O. 2^29-<p

General Law Practice 
Notary Public 

A ttomey-at-Law 
E. K. TRAUGER
J. E. NIMMONS 

Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insnrance
C. P. MITCHELL

Uemaad Real Estate Broker 
r: E Main Street 

____ mSENWICH, OHIO

L.Z. DAVIS
S2V4 Public Sq. Ptymouth. O.
Jnsorance of All Kinds
inearaace Tltat Raaily laaaiea 

PHONE IMl

Jk Ridiland

w No. 201
MaaHi^ bald teatr laooad asM 

faastb MasMara fai the aseatb.

FOR SALE: Man's Corduro^ Loaf 
er Jacket tan with brown but

tons, sire 39. Enquire Mrs. Phil-

lymouth, i

PUBLIC SALE—The undersign
ed-will offer at public sale on 

Saturday. June 24tK at the home 
of the late Martha J. Brown, Park 
Avenue, Plymouth, commencing 
at 1:00 p. m., a full line of house
hold goods. Orpha L. Brown es- 
Ute. ______________22p
FOR SALE — 1 International hay 

ind-
:oy, WiUard 

phone 3382, or 1-4 mile aouth of

loader and 1 Deering 7-ft Bin 
Enquire E W. Coy

I Route 81.

WANTED
TOUR OLD ELECTRIC IRON 

OR RADIO REGARDLESS 
OF CONDITION 

Wa ate reeeMag a Usaitad 
aaouBt of Repair Parts let 
Elaetric Isobs. Sweapeix and 
other AppUaaeee. '

BRIMO YOURS IN TODAY, WE 
CAN MAKE THEM LIKE NEWl 
A Few Used Itea end lUdioe 

FOR 8ALE1

FETTER’S 
RADIO SHOP

West ef Bqmu» Pbeae OiW

CASH
For YOUR CAR 

SEE
F.ELANDEFEU)

WILLARD, OHIO

FOR SALE OR RENT BY YEAR, 
large house, 3 big rooms, down

stairs; upstairs unfinished. IVi 
acres ground, large garden plant
ed. some ready for use; newly 
wired and new weU. $132.00 rent 
yearly, sale price $1,830; ‘ terms, 
W. E. Coffee, 3 miles east of Shi
loh. Route 603. 22-29-ep
FOR SALE—Good pair of erork 

horsea; 2-row cultivator; trac
tor hitch; ateel land roller, first 
class condition; 7-fl. McCormick 
Binder. Dick Chapman. New 
Havea Ohio._________  22-29-Sp
FOR SALE—I Elec. Waffle Inm, 

1 Elec, one-burner hot plate; 1 
Elec. Sandwich Toaiter; 1 
Com Popper; 1 Elac. Hotpoint 
Iron; 1 £1«. Western Electric Iron
1 Sad Iron; Hand made Screen 
Doort, Wash Ttihs. Boiler, 2 Bal
loon Bike Tinfa and Tubes, 9x12 
Bug, Throw Rugs, Roofing Slate,

:,of 
for 

public 
rill be

said Township. These are 
public inspection; and a public 
hearing on said budget 
held at the Township Office 
said Plymouth on Thunday.'the 
eth day of July, 1944, at 9 o'clock 
P. M.

Raymond I- Brooks, Clerk.
■ ^V-

CARD OP THANKS
We are grateful to friends and 

neighbors for the many acts of 
kindness, the floral tributea, Rev. 
Haines for his consoling words, 
the pallbcaren, and all who as
sisted us in any way in ours be
reavement

Mrs. Peter L. Smith and son 
Donald.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob HoIU.

CARD or THANKS
We wish to express our sin

cere appreciation to all relativca, 
neigbbore and friends of Mrs. 
Orpha L. Broam tor the floral 
tribute ot kindness 

ent‘
utes and acts 

shown in our recent bereave
ment; to Rev. E E Haines for his 
consoling words and to Mr. end 
Mrs. John tanius for the Use of 
their beautiful funeral home and 
their very efficient aervicea.

Mri. Frank Kenestriok, 
Mrs. Walter Thrush,
Miss Ruby Brown 
Mr. Alto Brown.

nance division of the Trenattry 
Department

“The farmer is a capitalist 
well as a laborer. Lite any person 
with capital invested he must 
have a financial reserve to keep 
his business sound. Nothing 
makes as desirable a financial re
serve as War Bonds, and the 
smart American farmer will put 
all poyaible reaouieea into this in
vestment field before the 18 bil
lion doliar Fifth War Loan drive 
ends July 8th," Mr. Predmorc 
said.

Mr. Predmorc suggested that 
farmers invest in bonds the cost 
of replacements of buildings and 
farm equipment and ne^ed re
pairs that caiuiot be made now 
because of the shortage of mate
rials and labor. “iDTeW in War 
Bonds the money to be used for 
farm and home improvement af
ter the war," he advised. “The 
scries '£' bond is as liquid as a 
doU^ biii, and yet after one year 
It grows in value—a value backed 
by the United States govertunenL

“Investment in War Bonds wlU 
provide a financial back-log for 
those unfavorable years that may 
come later. Recall what happen
ed after the last war when farm 
prosperity broke.

“The financial welfare of the 
farmer for the next two decades 
wfll depend .an the use made of 
the higher farm incomea of the

years
ahead is today's extra income 
salted away Jn War Bonds. The 
success of the Fifth War Lnan de
pends on all our cltizena but Uw 
fanner with an eye to the future 
can be a big factor in the drive 
to victory," Predmorc said.

YARD UMBRELLA 
CLOTHES DRYER

$10.35
\tnWT OpR 

rURNTTURE 
l»I>ARTMEirT

SHELBY
Hardware 

and .
Furniture Co.
48 E Hain 81. Phona 4$ 

SHELBY, OHIO

Cross Cut Saws, 1 Cot; Bedroom 
Outfit, Patrtiwork Quilts; No. 2 
Brownie Camera; left ba^ oven
stove; Chairs, Rockers. B. 
Ruckman, 10 Mulberry St 22p

WANTED — Someone to pick 
cherries on very liberal shares; 

some red and-some black cher
ries. Mrs. Eva Smith, 37 West 
Broadway, Plymouth. Phone 1293.

88c

WAR BONDS ARE 

INSURANCE FOR 
US. FARMERS

The farmer has more reasons 
for baying War Bonds than any 
other group of Americans, accord 
ing to Merrill L. Predmore, direc
tor. apiculture aection. War FI-

Jnst
Received

AT THE

. BRDUJN/c ■immmmmrn 
MILLER

THIS WEEK
12, 15 and 18-inch Adjustable 

WINDOW SCREENS

6 and 9-ft. Adjustable PORCH GATES

IRONING BOARDS

IRONING BOARD PADS & COVERS

IRON CORD SETS at SIDO and Sl-25

Metal Lunch Boxes, complete with Pint 
Vacuum Bottle, efiefa %i.9S

1 Pint Vacuum BotUes, each 
Folding Qotbes Bars • •

No. a GalvanizdB Tuto -

$1.10

$1.95

$1,25

Iflb-Ft. Triple Galvanized Wire
Clothes Lines - - - ... 7

—BUY NOW -IAoNT IWELAY—

C-A-S-H
for your

USED CAR
e # e

WILLARD C. ROSS
63 W’est Broadway

Plymoudi,'OWtt'’
Phone 1031

^ ,^orhot..,the 9to|

8RAPEFRUIT JOICE 

^ 30cJBUTNOWI STILL Pedni 
FsmI Unawaatanad—Full ol 
VUamln C.

. FRESH BUHER Country Club
Maw Graaa -«e

CLOCK BREAD Fraah DtUyl 
TblxoB BaMchad -Me

TREETorPREM ponrr-
FBKE

PEAS Big K Brand 
SiiU Polnl Ftaal --lie

MASON JARS -59c ^ese
SUGAR 5 Z 32e
CARTALOUPES 

25$Delicious California Vine 
IGpened, Jumbo 36 size each

PEACHES Fresh Georgia 0 
Freestone , fc IlM. 29c

LETTUCE rb^9c
P0TAT0ES.^™s«10»-49c
Buy MORE Bonds! For Invasion! For Vkjtory

KROGER

1

-4




